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iraOPUOTIOH

effeet of nlanto tr«oe« of oz^nio eoa^ouado on
pXaat gpovtli has boon a mbjeot for InTestlgaUon for a
BBB^or of yourg#

Oxtsaaio asttw soeaod to bo « neeotgary

Addition to Is^i^SAOlo BodiA in ordor to aoosqpo noiwl pXantA*
Hoaltl^ Ai^ ttOxvaX srovth in inoreaalo aodlA VAA x*«portod AA
iBQ>oS0ibXt Andt ^eroforoi orgAnio aattu' WAS ti^pottd to
oontAia sabAtAiuioA ••sontiaX for the growth of pXAnts. XAter,
the •••tntiAX ehAPAOter of thoeo euibitAnoos WAS qasstioned, And
orgAAie MAttsr found to bo mors of A stimlAnt thAn an osssih*
tiai*

HoAltfair grton plAnts wore grown And shown to iMiproiSaoo

in ihozsa&i« modlA, but ths question of how the organio SAtt^p
stittoXated the plsats roMtined unsoXved*
ReoeatXari ipreen plnnts were found to oontAin traoes of
0«:*tain orsAnio AOids temed « AUxins

*

; these Are produooi

in the pXAnts theaseXTes and pXa^ An iaportant part in growth,
fhe growth sabstanoes were first thought to be few in msaber
ai^ ipsoifio in their aotion, but a Xarge asobtfc of sjmthetio
organio aoids, their esters and saXts, and even soae organic
gas«A» ««re diseoY«ped, nhioh produoed effeots in pXants
siaiXar to the originaX auxins. FlnaXXyy other ^turaXXy
ooourring ^e>ganie ooa^^oondSf inoXudlng soae of the •itamlns
(essentiaX oonstituents of the anlaal. diet) were added to tha
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«v«p lnei'««i»l!ig

of plant growtJbrpromotftrs.

flj« nuai^er m& vaJltty of effects proauoed In pliuats by
&powth smbstanoes Imire aultlplled.

Early Inveetlgatlone were

eonoerxied wltA the production of ourvature and elongation of
the eoleoptile and roots of grasses, espeoially Avenas later
eiperiaents were related to the produetion of sbnozml oondl*
tlons# for eacajsple, the production of adfentitious roots on
ttje upper stems and brtmohes of oosjplete plants, lore recent
investigators have questioned whether subetanoes whloh produeed suoh effects oould be classed as growth substanoes;
they seemed, under these conditions, to be detrimental to the
plants*

InTestigatlons in whloh the normal healthy condition

of the plants is malntained| show that some of the synthetic
growth promoters not only fall to stimulate plants, l»ut also
that they are toxlo, outside a narrow range.
This thesis is a report on the effect of various
organic substances on the growth, reproduction and ooffiposl*
tion of the plant Lei^ maior (Spirodella polarxMga)>

HISTORY.
Of the early vorln on the stinulation of plant growth by
organic matter^ the InTestlgations at the Bureau of Soils at
Washington,

C., are outstanding.

Sohreiner and Lathrop(61)

and Sohreiner and Sl^iimer (6S) extracted and isolated from
soils a number of organic compounds, some beneficial, others

7«

•xtreaeXsr toade to wheat seedlings when added to nntrient
selatlons*

Bottoislej (6) of the oniTersltj of London, m»

^nahXe to seenre noraaX growth of Leana (daolcweed) in a pttre
inorganlo medium; he foiind organle matter, espeoially In the
tmm of weIl«'rotted peat or peat extraots, was a neeessary
oonstittt^t of a nutrient solution promoting health growth
Lernna*

Bottomlejr oonoXuded that organio matter oontained

s«i0E»etanoe8, whioh he oaXIed "auximones*, essential for the
growth of piants. Ifookeridge <@3)« a oo^wox^u^* of Bottomlesr,
suggested that auximones might oonsist of nuoleio aold and
its deriwatiwes and these were shown to he oonstituents of the
ofs&aio materials investigated; HoolELeridge (54) from resiilts
of later ea^eriments, further suggested that soil mioro*
organisms were instrumental in the itrmation of plant growths
p3KMaioting sidaatanoes from organio residues in the soil. The
essential oharaoter, however, of the auximones of Bottomley
and iSookerilige was disputed by other investigators.
CPlarlEL (11) and Olark and Roller (13,17) sueoessfully
IBlSr

A oompletely inorganio medium oonsisting

of reerystallised inorganio salts and water. The plants were
healthy and reproduoed normally; hut these investigators found
that the addition to their medium of organio matter in the
form of extraots of manure and other organio materials, did
inorease the rate of reproduotion of non»sterile plants grown
under non-sterile oonditions. However, the same organio mattia*

•"8»

did aot l^anefit sterile Leana under sterile growth oondltions.
9aeg^ {&$) Qonflrmed the results of Olark and Boiler hy grow^
^

in a diXuted Knopts soltttloii» finding no deerease la

the rate of growth of the plants in the inorganle solmtiont
Imt whe» elthiO* amtolsTKed jeast or alkaline peat eac^aots were
inoluded in the selution* a oonslderatoljr increased growth
mte resulted. !;*ater, Sieger <60) reported sEiomal repradi^
tion of l«M8ia in the saae eolation in the absenoe of nloroorganisas; the addition of an eztraot of autolysed yeast
under these eonditions also inoreased the x«te of i^wth of
the plants*

Wolfe <80) although growing Leana glSBF sueoesi**

full/ in ShiTe*s inorganio aediuB» failed to get ansr inorease
in reprodaetion when he added a nsi8A>er of pure organlo eon^
pounds to the nutrient solution. Ashhy <l), using the
organlo nediutt of dax^ <12}, secured noraal healthy growth
alaor and also reported a aarked stiaulation in the
growth rate %ipon the addition of organlo oatter to the non*
sterile solution*
these investigations showed that oertain types of
ox*ganio Matter, inoluding Bottoaley and i^okeridge*s auxl*
atmest iMre not aeeessary for normal growtli of plants but
oould be eharaoterised as aooessory growth factors if added to
n^^sterile nutrient solutions. Saeger <«0) however, also
seoured stiaulation under sterile growth oc^yULtions,
while, the problea had been attaoked froa another point of

yiev and vxperimentB with plant Bromt^prmotim tubstanoes,
produced and funotlonlng In plants themselres* vere in pvo&r
ress.
the early woi^ on grovtb^proaotiog subetanoes produced
in plants was done on the primary lenf sheath or ooleoptile
ot grassesI especially Arena#

Boysen-Jensen (6) found

that the r^soTal of the ooleoptile tip destroyed the power
of the ooleoptile to respond to light| restoration of the
tip to the decapitated ooleoptile restored this power*
fBaX (@6), secured indications that the tip of the ooleoptile
noimlly produces a growth acoelerating substance. PaA out
Oft the tips of ooleoptile of

and replaoed then

eccentrically upon the ooleoptile etusips; the ooleoptile
curred away from the side covered Toy the tip and ^s he
i»]pposed was caused by a growth-acoelerating substance which
passed from the tip to that side of the ooleoptile. Siding
from similar e3q;>eriments with oat ooleoptileSt also
o<»iolu&ed ^lat the ooleoptile tips formed such an aooelerat*
iag s^stance*

Definite eyidenoe of this substance was

secured by went (7^), who extracted it by placing the sevex^
ed ooleoptile tips on agar bloohs. fhe agar blocks were then
placed on freshly decapitated ooleoptlles; curmture away
from the block was secured, similar to that recorded by TadX,
and SMlng for the eccentrically replaced tips.

Kogl,

Sratleben and fita^en«>aBit (38), named this stlcmlatlng sub-

10Oftuxln" and lator,isolated two auxins from plant mtei>>
lalsf they fomd oora oil ooatained a eomparatirely large aaouat
of the two substaxioes and designated them auxin a and auxin
b. Both of these were found to oause eurrature of deeapitated
oat ooleoptiles.

K<)gl and Erxleben (3?}^ detez^ined the oon*

stitution of these two auxins.
&sing huatan urine as a souroe of the auxins, K3gX»
Kaagen^Sait and Srxlehen (40)i disoovered still another
auxin existing together with auxin a and auxin h.

This was

named heteroauxin and identified as heta^indolyl aeetio aoid.
KiigXt et al (4jS) isolated this auxin from yeast and from
oultures of the molds ^fOpHf

^

niger. Along slailar lines, Hielsen and Hartelius <66),
R^igopttS suinus produced two sjpowthf^proaiotins sub*
stances; one of these substances accelerated the growth of
another aoid, Aspei:^llus nlger. while the other did not,
but did cause bending of oat ooleoptiles. Thloann (68}
isolated the growth^promoting substance produced hy
Rhlgoous auini;fs which caused the bending of the oat ooleoptilesi it also proved to be heteroauxin or beta-lndolyl
aoetio aoid.
Pro® 1930 InyestigatlonB on the identity and physiologieal aoti#a of plant growth^proaotlng substances found in
plants rapidly inoreased and the substances were shown to
have an active part in the life processes of plants.

At
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first they were thoo^t to he few In inmber, \m% this asstsi^
tion was soon disproTed.
k series of inirestigations was carried out at the Boyee
^i^son Institute with a wide range of organie eos^ouads.
ZiBiaenian and Ullooxon (83) performed experiaents on Afrioan
Marigold, tonato, buolarheat and other plants; water solu
tions of the oosipounds were injeeted into the plants or
applied externally to the stems or leaves In the form of a
paste in lanolin. Goo^unds used were mainly ie^ole deriva
tives, iiMluding beta-indolyl aoetio aold and a nuiiber of
s^stituted fatty aolds. Results reoorded were initiation
of adventitious roots, bending of plant stems and leaf
petioles» intumesoenee and epinasty and hyponasty of leaves.
Following this, Hitohoook and Zimmerman (34) poured water
solutions of indole derivatives and naphthalene and ^enyl
substituted fatty aoids direotly on the soil in iMoh tomato
and tobaooo plants were grown; qualitative results obtained
were similar ^ the previous e^gperiments.

Ziaoaerman and his

oo-worJcers, (81,SS) using potted plants, found the salts of
the oz^gaaio aoids to be generally more effective than the free
aoidsI in some eases esters were found to be more effective
than the trse aoid, for example, meti^orl^-beta-lndolyl uietate
gave the same results in lower oonoentratlon as the synthetic
hetttraauxin, beta-indolyl aoetio acid.
Avery* BurlEholder and Creighton (2) used the

—Is*
ooleoptiXe as a test ob|eet and reported results ot expevUa«ats vltli a mna^er of sjmyietio ooB^unds found by tlie ln»
Testi^tlons at the Boyoe fb&mpBm. Institute to be highly
•ffeotiTe grov^ eubstanoes.

On the basis of isiniousi oon»

oentrations vhioh oaused ounrature of the ooleoptile of
l^ut ten degrees, the salts and esters were found to be of
•qtial or greater effeotiTeness as growth siibstanoes when
eoapared to the free aoids, fwo aoids» naphthalene aoetio
aoid and indolyl butyrio aoid, both powerful root^foroing
subs^aaees, appeared to be only slightly effeetive on
Avena, fhis report showed that aoids whioh had been fou»&
effeotiTe as growth substanoes oan have the hydrogen of the
eai%03cyl gz^up replaoed by an organio or inorganio radioed,
or a aetal without destx^ying the aotirity*
k ooiiQ;>letely different type of growth stimulating
Mbitanee was found in gases;

Orook«:*i Hitohoook and

Zim«»Ban Cld)» using toaato plants and sweet^pea seed*»
lings» reported plant growth^promoting powers for the gases
oarbon aonoadde, ethylene, aoetylene, propylene and butylene,
o^iqe>arable to those of the aoids, esters and salts studied.
Denny <21} disoovered that toaato steas produoe an emanation
whioh lAduoed epinasty of potato leaves in a manner siailar
to low oonoentx^tions of ethylene. Miohever (52), reached
the oonolusion that the effects of ethylene on growth were
not entirely direct, but «iat the ethylene also influenced

eivmth
flM maSti^T
ihitio

growth oubatanooe^ inereassd by

ayiH

di»eov«r«d by 03q;M»]!*lji«tit« at the Boyoe fkmi^

tm Inatitittat «a« farthtr aapiented by the adsitloii of froi^
ooetirriog aiibstaiieoa aotiire a«
fiSXIasa and others (??)» diaoorored a grovtl»»]proK»tlitg
itfbataiioo whloh they extxvoted iipm btef Xlver^ riee
iea m^n <igg«» iiolda md baotoHal ^wth; thla appMrod to
bo a oonatituont of o^ery orgaalo tiaeno oa»ttlh«d^ whether of
ahinaX; pXant or baoteriaX origlji. fhe aubatanoe waa iaolatod
in a ooaoofttrate pure «ioiigh to be olaaaed aa an orgahlo attid

a^ waa HAMod pamtoth^o aoidi althotxi^ a large part of the
iSEVoatigatloiia of paiitoth«iiio aold aa a grow^i atibata&oo}
vlWjna and Ma oo*wor9&ora« waa oh yeaat,

M^lXm

m& Vitttmm (48) parted the aoooieratlon of the growth of
alfa^a aoedlinga W^ aold.
fUtaaklnai otaoatlal eosatltuenta of aalisal dlet| have
aXao boeh fo^ to lio pXaat growtb»proiiotli^ atibataiteea.
Hasuieh (38) rop^od that the additloii of pure Tltaaln 0
to aterile pea o«il.ture0 oaaeed an ia^eaae of 3S to f@ poi^
oont la ^ wolght of ^ plaata oTer oontrola. fitamlii §,
oofttaiaod im ooty3.edoiia of the poa aeedlinga> M fotmd
to oieort a deolalTe
j^Uatai
i^e^ed

on the deireIop«eat of yoiaig

iMJLe re»oir«l of the ooV^edona alaoat oo^etely
growth of the aoedllxiga* ^ addition of

-'14»
6 to tii« imtrieat solution resulted in neiurlsr perf«et
deTel9p»ent of the plants and these later eontalned nomsal
vitamin 0 eontent*

Virtanen (?1)» tr<m similar experiaents

oeneluded that vitaain C was a phytohoraene wl:\oh vas indls*
p«isahle to plants. In the same way, vitamin

Is Indioated

as an essential In plant grovthi Boaner (3) was unable to grow
amputated pea roots in solutions eontaining essential mineral
salts and suorosei new growth was obtained when an extract of
Teast was added to the nutrient solution and still better
growth when orystalline vitamin Bx was inoluded with the
basal medium*

Bonner oonoluded that vitamin B^ was «•

i^essaz^ for p3Lant growth as it is for the normal growth
and health of animals.
fhus the ntssl»er of kmiwn ooo^ounds whioh promote the
growth of plants was inereased, fo tJb« auximones of Bottomlsgr
and Ilookeridge and the auxins of Went, Kdgl and Thimanniwere
added many orgauio aeids» their esters and salts, vitamins and
vfm gases. Following the disoovery at the Bogroe Thos^son
Institute of an Inoreaslng number of synthetio organio eoa*
pounds ( a total of 53 were reported by Zimmerman and Hltoh^
eo€^ (81) ), whioh were efflei^t plant growthx-promoting substanoes, Zinoserman and Wilooxon <83} made the following state*
ment ri^rdlng the plant growth siU>stanoest

-16"Of the aany thousands of loiown ohemloal
<i^ii|>ounds there are prohahly many others
whloh would be equally effeotlve with
those Icnowa to date".
fkm data of Ziamenaan and Hltohooo]£ (81) argue
against the Idea of the qpw»lflolty of a particular hormone
or ip^th «i^stanoe for any one plant, and Sddlng (66) also
has reported «3^erlaents from whloh he oonoludes that growth
substanoes are non-'Speolflo*
In the searoh for plant growth»proi^tlng stibstanoes
the Awena eole^tlle has been used widely as a test objeot.
To obtain reliable reeults with the aetiiod developed, It Is
neoetsary to «se a standarlsed strain of oati and to maintain
a oonstant temperatore In a darlt room with high humidity» Only
one of several growth responses Induoed by growth substanoes
Is measivred, aasely, the elongation of oells*

The Ayena method

does not meas^e oell enlargement, oelX division, penetration
of the si^tanoe or Induotlon of new organs.
A teohnlqae dereloped at the Boyoe 'ShompBon Institute
by ZljtmerBan and Wllooxon (63), maizes use of the tomato plant,
althouj^ mmiy other speoles were also used. The growth sub*
stanoee are ml»Bid with lanoHn or ollye oil and applied to
stew, IwtTes, eto., of the plants. Water solutions of the
substanoos oan be Injected Into the plant, added to t^e SOU
la whloh the plants are grown, or used as a nutrient solution.

•"IS*
aad tlie respoaaes of pX&nts to the growth eubstanees oaa be
laTestlg&ted aad measured. Althotzgh theee methods show nany
of the effeots en plant growthi eaqperlments investigating the
effeot of growth sy^hstanoes during the entire life eyole of
plant eeem to be Halted to the growth of peas, oarrled
out In the absenoe of aloroo;rganlsias hj ran Hansen and
Tlrtanen.
In this laboratory, Leana maJor had been grown
•ueoessfully through hundreds of plant generations under
artlflolal light, In an InorgaiKlo medlua and in the absenoe
i&lorooztsanlems. %ider these growi^ conditions Olark and
EoUer (16,17) found that organic aatter from soil did not
stlttulate the rate of rsproduotlon of the plants, fhe
healtl^ and nomal growth of Leana under sterile growth oon»
dltlons and In the absenoe of organic aatter, offered an
opportunity to inrestlgate ^e effeot of pure or crude con*
centrates of growth substanoes on one plant, In Its oosqplete
fera and under Its natural aeans of acquiring nutrients f or
growth.

®he question of the synthesis of Tltamln % by the

hmm, under these oondltlons,(Clark 15), was a further
pxH»bl«B and r^Balned to be solved.

^17-

OtIfLIHI OF FROBL^.
X. fo

tho 9ft90% on tho x<«te of r«p]*oSiii»tlo&

gro»a in iaorsaiiio medluB in the ahtende ot alepo^
mPsajsXtm mS. m&eff artlflelaX Xlght of tho foXXovixigi*
I a)

m oimdo ooaowatPftto of gxH»rth»pi»oaotli]fi
afttori&X oxtamoted from, hoef Xlirer
(piu^tothottio aold);

(h)

m omde ooiieentrato of girawti^proaotifig
aateriaX pi*opiti>td froa the ehooto m&
ifooto of sprouted oom (auxins)|

M

P^9 oz>saiilo ooi^unds known to he
]^|juat gr0wth»pz*0B0ti]as sid>st&m»es*

S, fo Aotefni&e if Lenaia syntheslse Titaisin Bx «heit
groKi iiitA«p the foXXoslng ooaditioasto
(a)

ia aa inorgeuEiio medium, In the ahsenoe
of niorooisaaisms and under artifieiaX
Xight}

(h)

la a ioiX*«ater oixturot is the preaenoe
of Biioroorgfinlsas and under sunlight*

fhe first «r«de oonoentrates of groryi suhstaaoes
eaetraoted froa dry hoef Xiver by 60 peroent stethyX aXoohoX
and from the shoots and roots of sprouted oom by 95 p«i!«ent
etl^X aXeohoXy w^e further oonoentmted by the use of the
fraotioaaX eX^troXysis method of WiXXlaias and fruesd&iX

Of the pure oompounds used, phenyl aoetlo &oid and
propionic aold were pureh&sed from the Sastatan Kodak
Ooii^any; beta-lndolyX acetic acid (synthetic heteroauxln)
vas obtained through the courtesy of Dr. H. H. Hanske of the
national Research Oouncll, Ottava, Canada.
In the Inrestlgatlon of the synthesis of vltaaln

hy

the Leana. ^e preparation of the rats and rat feeding ex*
perlaents were carried out with the aid of Dr. B. H, ®hoiaas
and his assistants of the Animal nutrition Laboratozr of
the Agricultural Ss^erlment Station.
Ho attempt has been made In the Introduotlon of this
thesis, or In the sections to follow, to review cox^letely
the literature on plant growtb^promoting substances and
Tltaslnsi articles directly related by their nature to the
probleiB undertaken have been cited.
Thliaann <39) has published a coaprehenslTe review of
the literature on growth substances up to 193& ; Wenti F.w.
(7S) renews auxins and Went (74) presents a complete
review of the work of the laboratory at the University of
Utrecht

Weht» et al) during the last decade. Bcysen*

(Jensen f*s (@) book cm growth horsKines in plants has been
revised and translated into English; this is a coo^lete
stttdy of plant growth substances up to and inciting part
of lt3«.
A review of vitamin

is given by Brady (9)jsher»aa

-.19and Shermeax (63) give an sxtenslve revlev of recent InTestlgib*
tXonn of irlituolns up to 1937«
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aPAKTOTHENIC ACID

grovtih proaoting substanoe naaed pAntothenlo a old
was dlBGOTered by WiXliama and his oo-vorkers <7?) In 1933*
fh^ sxtraeted this substanoe from rloe bran» bsef llTer,
crab sggs, saa urehln sggs, dysters, earthvorae, plaoarlan
voms, sliae aold, baoterla, (B.s^tlXes), laoXd (Aspergllltts
nlgerS. algae* allk and egg white. The extraotloa prooedure
was essentd^JLXjr the saae for all raw materials*
^e drsr substanee was extracted for approxlsmtely one
haXf hour, under reflux, with 80 percent aethyl alcohol.
Haw isaterlals which oontalned much fat were first extracted
with ether; the residue after extracting with ether was then
treated with the @0 p<»*cent methyl alcohol and although the
ether extract was always tested for growth^pro^tlng matei^
lal, none was erer found*

The methyl alcohol extract was

filtered l^te of Insolii^e materlali the filtrate evaporated
to dryness on a water bath, the residue talcen up In water,
made

to the required 7olu»e and the solution purified

electrolysis*
The electrolysis apparatus used by Williams and his
oo^-vorlcers was patterned after an eleotrodlalysls system
suggested by Wlllle^s and Waterman (79). It consisted of a
series of four cells 5 cm. In diameter and 6 cm* high; the
cells were connected by syphons, which were filled by suction
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with the tane eolation ooat&ined in the eella and emptied at
the end of the eXeotrolysis \>f opening the stopooolM at the
top of the i^rphone.

Platinum flag eleetrodee, plaoed in the

^d oelle of the leries, were oonneoted to a souree of dlreot
ourrent. The apparatus ueed was eiailar to that of Williame
and traeedail (?8)i exeept that the maSdw of oelle was iii»
oreased from fottr to eight*
Soring the eleotroljrsie of water solutions in the
i^aratus desoribed, a

gradient was established ranging

frosi aoid in the cathode oell to aUcaline in the anode
ocmpartment. By inispeasing the niM}er of oells from four to
eighty Williaais and his oo-workers (7?) secured a aore
ttnifont pH gradient. The growth suhst&noe oontained in the
ejrtraets inrestigated was found to move toward the anode
during an eleotrolysis. By seouring a aore uniform pH
gi^dient, a oonoentrate of greater purity was obtained.
fhe tiae of electrolysis was usually from 30 to 60
hours for all aaterials inrestigated; a potential of BOQ
tolts was used with a eurrent strength Taxiing froa 1 to
@ aillias^eresf depending upon the nature of the aaterial.
Williaae (77), explains the oonoentraticm of the
growth sub8tanoe (pantothenio aoid) in oertain of the oells
the faot that a weak aoid in the presenoe of buffering
stO^stanees aigrates in an eleotrio field to a point where
its ionization will be too low to be effeotivej as it passes

2&to otlls irho«0 ooatents are quite aoldlo the Ionization ot
the aold will be reduoed to suoh a low value that Its move*
a^t to the next oell will be oosipaj^atlTely slow#

If eleo-

trolysls were always oarrled out under the same oondltlons,
the aold should aoousulate In the same place; but to dupll*
oate the exaot eondltlons Is la^osslble beoause the presence
of foreign substanoes Influences the result. Wllll^ug (??}»
believed the eharaoter of the pR gradient to be detemlned
almost wholly by the substanoes associated with the panto*
thenlo aold beoause the oonoentratlon of the aold Itself
was negligibly small*
A striking stlwilatlon of yeast growth was secured
when pantothenlo aold In the torn ot a crude ooncaatrate
obtained from electrolysis experiments was added to a
synthetic medlumi this was true rseardless of the souree of
t^e concentrate. Based on the similarity of behavior In
fractional electrolysis experiments, diffusion eaqperlments,
aM different ch^cal treatment suoh as ojcldatlon and
hydrogenatlon, Williams (77) oonoluded that the ability of
these extracts to stimulate yeast growth was due to the
presence of a single aold substanoe which appeared to be of
universal biological ooourrenoe.
Although ^e greater nuiaiber of the Investigations of
WllUams and his oo*woz^ers (77) was on the stimulation of
yeast growth by the pantothenic acldi MoBurney, Bollen and

VllUasis i4M)

ttt« «Unti3LAUon of

••«d3.iag«

If ^0 «3elf«ot»»
In %Sm

of natnvulXjr oeonrrliig wem%k

iii^si«iiot« for hm^ In this laliorftiorsr
«odBr« dovolopod

ol^lrolyili ]^ro«*

Williams and liis oo«»iior)ters io^od l^o ^o

A |)r^«iiig soihod for %h9 eommWrntton of grovth suliistftiioos
i^ol^ ttiiSbt iilmulati yio r«%« of reproduotloa of f^tffiflif
litor iffti iwod AS a 0o«iro« of tlio growth s^staaoe* siaos
and WllliaBts C&@) foimd %iia% liirtr vas oao
of ^0 x^ohsst »om*o«s of ttio paaiotluiBlQ aold,

drovtli Mt^ods for Loaaa*
froali litof llTor was ottt iato iwz»ro«»
oOa^lftel^ dvisd in m
gro^ ill a BortAri

at €0^ 0«

strips

7h« dried livsr vas

rssttltiBg poirdor was plaood im %im

thial>l9 of a S03^«t extraot^ and <»ctraotsd with st^sr for
30 sia»ts8»

Wm rosidtie was frtod of st&er and thsa sactraot*-

od m&mp roflim witu @0 ptre«&t aet^l alooMl for

nimttss*

^0 solntlm ^taiasd was fiXtsrod and ti^e filtrato «vaporat«'
•d to dx^rmsss m a water batb. ^e dry reside was takea
in water aM dilmted to tlie irolme desired for imtbmt oo^
oeatration of growtlb^ substaiioes 1^7 eleotrol^rsis.
appArat«s «sed for the eleotroljrsis e<msisted of
ei#it 100 eo. pjrrex i»«al&ers arranged in a row upon a woodm

pXatfom with dieats on the eidee to hold the bealLers in line,
and eoYered with a wooden strip. Soft rubber sheeting was
taoked to the tinder side of the board, fitting sni^ly against
the top of the beakers when the cover was elamped in place,
in ord^ to reduce loss of solution from eTaporation to a
aiaitoUB. fhe oover also formed a support for inverted glass
U-tubes whioh passed through holes in the board and were
used to connect the beakers with liquid junctions of the
saae solution contained in the beakers. A ssall glass tube
was sealed into the bend of each l^^tube and these were
closed at the top bsr aeans of short pieces of r^ber tubing
fitted with Hoffman clangs. The ndsiber tubing served to fill
the tidies b^r suction. At the end of the electrolysis the
tiA>es were eoqptied by loosmiing the claaps. Platinum flag
eleotrodes in beakers at opposite ends of the series were
supported by the cover. A SOOO volt Westinghouse high volt*
age rectifier, commonly called a power pack and operating on
110 A.C., was used as the source of current.
Zn Cirrying out an electrolysis eaoh cell (beaker) in
the series was filled with 100 co. of the solution to be
electrolysed and the cover olaaq;>ed in place; the U»tubes
were filled by suction, the electrodes placed in the end cells,
cmmeeted to ^e power pack and the current turned on. ^e
electro3Lysis was contiimed without interruption for as long
a

period as

desired. At the end of the electrolysis the
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liquid ^anotlons were ^tled, the oover and eXeotrodea re*
aoired, and the pH ot the contents of the separate beaJters
was deteiuLned vlth a glass electrode.

Allqiiots of the ooj^

tmte of the oells were then reaoved and added to a basal
Inorganic solution used as nutrient solution for Lenna>
7he basal Inorganlo media used was Identloal In all
variations of the investigation«

This solution was desorib*

ed by Clark C13} and found by hla to give optjUmim reproduetlon of L(MBm aaior at pH 4.6. The :i^epared basal solution
contained. In OIIIIBOIS per liter, 0.4 of calcluM added as
aono*0AlclUB» i^sphate, 8 of potassiua as potassluB nitrate,
1 of aagneslUBt as laagnesiura sulfate, 0.00046 of manganese as
aangfiua^ous chloride, and O.Ol of Iron as ferric chloride.

2^

addition, each liter of nutrient media contained S oo. of a
0.02@5 molar ammonium chloride solution.
All the salts used were purified by reerystallination,
eieoept ferrio chloride; this salt was Kahlbaum*s "Zur Analyse
alt darantleschein".
Special distilled water was used to prepare all solu
tions. This was prepared from regular laboratory distilled
water which was redistilled with alltallne peroangenate.

The

product of the second distillation was further distilled in
an apparatus o onstruoted entirely of pyrex glass. The
special distilled water was stored in a 20 liter pyrex carboy
and protected from contamination by dust. Pyrex apparatus
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vas usad througliout and oontalners with whloh the eulture
floXtttlon eaiBO la eontaot were also pyvex,
fhe allquots of stook: solutions of the Inorganlo salt
used la pr^aratlon of the basal Iaorganle medltia were added
from burettes to a 100 oo. pyrex Toluaetrlo flask; the desir
ed allqiK>t of Sttppltttteatary aiaterlal was then transferred to
the flask with a graduated pipette. The voluae of the mixed
solution was Q»de up to approxlmatel^r 90 oo. with special
distilled water and the mixture transferred to a 260 ee.
p^ex beaker, fhe pH of the solution was adjusted to 4.7 to
4.8 by the addition of either a dilute solution of hydroehlorle aold or of potassium hydr oxide, depwadlng on the
original pH of the solution;

measurements of pH were made

with a glass eleotrode. Following adjustment of the re
action of the nutrient solution, It was returned to the
•olumetrlo flask and the volume made up to 100 oc. with
speolal distilled water.
The prepared media was transferred to a 260 oo.
ffijple&nieyer flask, stoppered with a ootton plug and sterilised
In a steam autoolare at 20 pounds for 16 minutes.

Williams

ai^ others (77), reported the growth substance to be heat
stable In slightly aold solutions, so the treatment glTen
the si^^Xemented media should not have destroyed any of the
added substances.
plants, whloh had been grown under sterile oonp*

dltloaa on laorgaaio sedlua for a tnuaier of years in this
Ij^oratoz^, were used to inoewlate the sterile onltures. The
iq^paratus msed and the teohnique followed in inoeolating and
transferrin cultures was essentially that desoribed by
GOLark (14). Sterility of the cultures was oheoked pezdod*
ioally hy inooulation of baeto-nutrient agar slants with one
0S the plants, as outlined by Olaz^ and Roller <17).
The inooulated nutrient solutions were plaoed in a
constant light and temperature apparatus» desoribed by Olark
(14). This apparatus contained a water bath maintained at
0

O.i^y in which the culture flasks were placed. The

light was furnished by four 300 watt bulbs for 14| hours
daily; the intensity of the light was measured by a Weston
lUmination meter and found to be approximately ISO foot
candles at the surface of the bath.
The rate of reproduotion and general i^pearance of
LiMgta sp^own in an inoz^sanio mediimi, under the conditions
described, was taken as a standard for coi^arlson in all
investigntions recorded in Uiis thesis. The inorganic
medium used was the basal inorganio solution, adjusted to a
pH of 4.? to 4.8 with dilute potassium hydroxide and made up
to 100 CO. with special distilled water.

The procedure in

steriUsation and the growth conditions were identical with
those used for the 8iQ}pl«mented basal medium.

R«reafter»

the appeanuice and rate of reproduction of hfmm in

"•S®"
laorg&nle •oltttlon wlXX b« referred to ae the "Btandard<*.

EiQieriaentaX

Stl»ttIatlon of Leana: preliminary teets.
Series Xi Test of different oono^itratlons of growth*
promoting material.
Preparation of media.
A prellmlnazT InTestlgation was made to test for the
presenoe of siihstanoes In dry beef liver whloh would stlmu*
late the rate of reproduction of Leana. and also to examine
the feasibility of the fraotlonal eleotrolysls of Wllllsuns
and others (??), as a method of separating suoh growthprcraioters. The data presented represent

only a small part

of the results obtained but the general trend of the seleot«>
ed material litdloatee olearly the answer sought by these
first ea^erlments.
the preparation of the supplement for the basal medium
was duplloated as nearly as possible for eaoh part of the
series. In every Instanoe a fire gram lot of dry beef liver
was prepared and extraoted by the prooedure desorlbed In
the seotlon on 'Methods for Leana*. fhe water solution
seoured was made up to a volume of 333 GO. ; the exoess over
the 800 00. needed to fill the cells of the eleotrolysls
appax^tus w&B used to prepare nutrient solution supplemented
with "uneleotrolyzed**solution.

29flie eleetroXysls of the water solution was continued
for approxiaiately SO hours for each five graa lot of dry
liver, fhe ourrent strength varied at the start of an
eleotrolysls from 5*0 to S.O fflilllanperes; this dropped
rapidly after two to four hours from 3.0 to 4.0 ollliaaperes and th«» decreased gradually t# l.G and g.O ailliafflp«E*es at the end of the run. !^e voltage dropped froa
a^proxlBmtely %SOQ to 1750 volts during the first few hours
and then gradaally inc»^eased from 1900 to 1975 volts at
the Qonolusion of the operation.
At the «ad of an eleotrolysls the pH of the oon*
t«nt8 of the oells was determined with a glass electrode•
Aliquots were then removed from the oells by means of a
^aduated pipette, the measured portion added to the
inorganic media and the pH adjusted to 4.7 to 4,d, as
previously described.

After the reaction was adjusted, the

prepared nutrient solution was made up to a volume of 100 eo«
and transferred to a 250 eo. erlenmeyer flask, irialoh was
immediately stoppered with a ootton plug and sterilized in
an autoclave. Results of preliminary investigations showed
that the precipitate which aooumulated in some of the
eleotrolytic oells at the end of an eleotrolysls was neither
toxic nor stimulative to Lemaa j wioordlngly^ the sediment
in the cells was well mixed with the liquid and the aliquots
Immediately rmofed from the resulting •uspttlsloa.
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fhe TOliuie of tbo aliquot tal^en from the oeXXs and
Addod to the baiaX iaorganio siedlim varied froa 9 oc to as
saaXl a portion as 3/ld oo.

Three, and In ome InstanoeS

four and five d^plioate oultures were prepared from the
oaterlaX extz^oted from one lot of liver, fhls procedure
was neeessary beoause the preparation of the material and
the nutrient solutions (esEtz^otions of liver, eleotrolysis
of extraots and adjustment of the pH of cultures) involved
a time»eonsttming amount of routine work*

Since the pH

adjustment of supplemented solutions was different fr<m the
material prepared from eaoh lot of liver eactraot, repetition
of that part of the preparation was avoided by preparing the
cultures in titie number of di^lioates mentioned. Unless other*
wise indioatedy the oultures were transferred to fresh solu
tions every five days; this method necessitated using supple*
mffiBited media wMoh had been reserved in the laboratory
ssveral wseks before inoculation with Lemna. there was no
evidenoe of loss of growth*promoting power or of the develop*
ment of substances toxic to Lwana in the solutions during the
interval before use. In order to oontlnue an experiment for

four to five weeks, material was required from the electroly
sis of extracts of at least two separate lots of dry liver.
The oultures used in the two parts of the esqierlment were pre
pared from similar material. For exaa^le, If the aliquots
added during the first part of the experiment were taken from
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& oell In the eleetroljalfl apparatus whose oontents had a pH
of 3.4» then the Inorganic solution used to continue the
series vas siq^plesented with a similar all<|uot froa the cell
in the second electrolysis vlth a pH nearest 3.4*

The Yarl*

atlon In the composition of the cultures caused by this pro
cedure Is indicated In the tables and graphs*
l^e results of the electrolysis of nine separate lots
of lifer are suMsarlzed in Tahle I. Selected data from
l»'ellmlnary es^erlments on the growth of Lemna In inoz^sanic
media containing an extract of beef liver, tms recorded in
Table XZ| the curves in Figure I, idiow the rate of repro*
dnctlon of the cultures described in Table ZZ.
Za these Jaivestlgatlonsi the terras «growth« and "rate
of reproduction* are used interchangeably. Leaaa major
reproduces

budding.

Vhen conditions suitable for growth

are kept constant, the rate of reparoductlon, E, may be
calculated by using the equation derived by Clark (ld}|
log^ - 108io»o - *

in which If is ^he nusiber of

fronds at any time, t. The rate of reproduction is deter*
mined graphically by plotting logx# SiSainiSt the time In
days, t I i^e slc^e of the resulting curve represents the
rate of reproduction, K. ^e curves, for the cultures
described in Table II, are plotted in Figures 1 and 2*

fal^« Z.o Fraetlonation l9(jr eleeti>o3ysl8 of water solntlon of wxt^ct of beef liver*
CeU
Vw&fer

Cathode
1

pS of oells (glass eleotrode)
(^adltlcm of oells at oooolusloa
ot e^oetrolysis. (Srowa solution
at <wi«iel«8ion of eleet^lr8ls«
at start of olmtpolyala),
ltaag8 of
iSw^SnpS SaBi>le
itlBffi ym
Bteff ymiff
#it iim
Col4»p lie«aKe li^t«r doriag el^trol|»»
slsstlJE^e at jreHov at oonolcisloaifiiie
9.9>U*0
10.8
10•§
i^ie iR&^pe&sioa tbro«^bimt solmtloa.
10.1

9.5

Beo^yee t«rbl.d,liat was olosr li£^ yell
ow l»Poim at oonolasloa;slight ppt.

4,7-7.4

$.4

$.2

Color sioilar to oell 2 but slightly
darker; soae floeonleat ppt.

4

3« S^3»9

3,7

3.7

Dark browa oolorjo^ear with several
lax^e aasses dark brown ppt.

6

3«0"3»4

3.3

3.3

Clear yellow brown;floooulent ppt.

6

2»^*5» 3

3.2

3.1

Ool<»* similar to eell 5;tarbid with
suspended partioles; some ppt.

2.&-3.1

3.0

3.0

Li^t yellow brown;Tery turbid with
ocHisiderable ppt.

2.1*2.5

2.4

2.4

Idght yellow to nearly oolorless;bot^
oa oovered with floooiileat ppt;laziest
aatomt of ppt. in series of oells.

2

^

3

Al»d8

iS

Tahle ZZ.- Srevth of
la sterile ine^rgaiiie eolutioas «g^lweated wi^
tieetTOlysedliver extraot. Initial pH of oultures 4«8. Growth
p«rlod« go and W daye deration.
C^tKire

.<went added to Imalo ino:manio aedia, Xac
iitial
Seoos^ addition
1000
after IS days .
rroa
addition
rifi»i

41&

ZnorgeuBie sedia « (Stai^iard)

389

3 oo livffir QX^nRot

5 eo liver extract

63

498

3/8 ee liTer eactr^t

3/8 oo lirer extract

83

172

3 ec Ko.ln>H 10,1*

499

S/@ ec 8o.l;|£ 9. 9

3/8 CO llo.l;pH 2X}.7

85

3S1

3 eo Mo«#|pfi 3,8

3 CO Ho,6;pR 3,2

72

406

3/4 ec Ho,5$!^ 3,4

3/4 CO Ho,5;pH 3,3

79

405

3/8 oo llo.e;pH 3.4

3/8 ec Mo.&;pH 3,4

85

SQ2

3Ae m So.&;p8 3,4

S/XQ oo !lo.&;pH 3,4

93

193

3 oo llo.d; pH 2,1

504

3/S oc llo.6;pH 2,3

70

70

$2
3/8 00 Mo.d;pg 2,1

Ooiulition of plants^Staj^
ard of oon^parison » plants
grown in inorganio media.

82

Soall plants;noroal color;
aedi^BD IcsigtJ^ roots*
Slightly SB^Uer than stand
ard. Koraal oolor; medii^
length roots.
Moraal sise;slightly lightsr
green;roots sli^tly shoz*tar
SteiU j^LantsI noroal color;
sediisR roots.
Saall plants; light green
color; Bsdiss roots,
Koraal fronds; roots
slij^htly i^orter.
Boraal fronds; slighUy
slu»rter roots.
Ikirml fronds; sli^ctly
shorter z^ts*
?ery SB»11 fronds; thiolc,
idtort roots,
Mozml; roots slightly
shorter.

* j^B^er of oell in electrolysis systctt and p8 of otmients; Tolme refers to the
aliq«iot of oell contents added to the hasal inorganic ffieditm.
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Trends Indicated

S9ie data presented in fable I inelttde resolts from
eleotxN»lyses oarried out in the preliUain&ry investigations
in vhioh txtraots of dry beef liver were eleotrolysed.

A

water soltition of the imterial extraeted by 80 percent
ttethyl aleohol frosi five gsrauss of dry beef liver was used
in eaoh ran* fhe VOITIEM of the water solution was always
same, 833 oo., of whioh 800 oe« was electrolysed; the
eleotrolysis tlJiie was {^proximately SO hours in eaoh oase.
Suriii^ the eleotrolysis a pR gmdiimt was establish*
ed in the series of oells; t^ere was a deorease in aoidity
from about pR 3.^3 in oell 8 (anode), to about pH lO.S in
oell 1 (cathode). fhXB is clearly indicated by the results
recorded in fable X.
fk6 Variation in pR for the solution in the diffident
cells it shown by the viaues given ia fable X. fhe range of
pS in eaoh oell for the nine electrolyses is recorded in the
first coli»m und«« pH of cells*

fhe greatest difference

occurred in cells 2 and 5— '1.4 to 10*8 for oell @ and 4.7
to 7.4 for eeH 3. I^e variation in pR for the other oells
was confined within nsrrow limits; this was espeoially true
for cells 4 to 8 inolusive, the final pR of the solution oon^tained in eaoh of the eeUs varying only from 0.3 to 0.8 of
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& pH mX%.
For til# different eleotrolyaea onrrled out, there was
sciBe oYerliipping of the r&nge of finftX pH T&luest naoeXy,
0eXXs X nad S and 6, 6 and ?«

The overlapping In eeXls 1

and 2 was saiall ooa^ared with the variation for t^e series of
runs in the eells theaeelvee. However, In oells

6 and ?,

the xmge of the group as a whole, 2»B to 3.4 did not varj
greatly from that of eaoh individual oell; the average
values and the values in the sample run put thee still oloser
together, the range being 3.0 to 3.3. Cell @ on the luiode
end of this group, stands alone with a range of S.l to 0.5;
oell 4 on the oathode side, with a pH range of 3*5 to 3.9,
while not so distlnotly separated from the group 5, 0 and 7
as oell 8, nevertheless Is in a position hj Itself In the
pK gradient, fhe final pH of the solution in cell 3 was
always reaoved from that of the cell on either side,

fhe

results of the nine electrolyses give It a pH range of from
4.7 to 7.4 and the average value pH, 6.4, plaoes it approjtlaately in the middle of a six unit gap between the averages
for cells 0 and 4.
Willlaas and his oo-wor&ers (77), as previously stated,
advanced the theory that the separation of the growth substanoe by electrolysis was due to the decrease In the ionitation of the acid in solutions of a high hydrogen Ion con*
centratlon. As the acidity increased there w ould be a con-
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tinttdd deoreaae In the Ionization of the aeld and oonsequent*
3^ lees aiOTement of the aold radloal toward the anode in an
eleotrlo field*

On the basis of this theory it wotild seea

possible» frCNB the data recorded in Table I and previously
dlsoussed, to control easily an eleotrolysia so that the
greater |>art of the aold would aooumlate In oells
and 61 by means of a long eleotrolysia period the substance
might be separated in cell 8.
The data recorded in Table XX and the ourres plotted
In Figure

are representatiire of i±ie trends indicated

these isreliainary experiments on the growth of hemm In the
inorganic medium eontainlng prepared extracts of beef llTsr.
SeT^pal interesting faots are brought out by these results.
!^e presence in the extoaot of substances which in
creased the rate of reproduction of Lemna is clearly demon*
strated. The rate of growth for the standard, culture 415,
as measured by

was 70. The value for t was much greater

for six of the supplenwnted cultures Included In Table XX,
namely* cultures 498,499,406,400, 802 and 604. The solu
tions indicated represent cultures containing additions from
tile original water solution of the extract or portions of
electrolysed fractions from cells 1, 6 or 8| stimulation of
the growth of Lemna wad also obtained in nutri^t solutions
to which aliquots of the electrolysed fractions from cells 4,
8 or 7 w«pe added. Ho aliquot takien from cell 2 or cell S
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the growth of the pXantsi however, beo&use of
laok of ttp&0B in the oonetant light &nd teaperature apparatus*
the oontents of oell 0 wia*e not fully investigated and small
aliquots froB it aight have given reeults similar to those
obtained with aliquots from oell X (oulture 499). The
stioulation of the growth of Leiana in solutions eontainlng
additions from eell X, oulture ^9, was unescpeoted. Williams
and others, (77), obtained only a slight stimulation of yeast
growth from the basic eleotrolysed fractions of liver extract•
tloBumey# et al, (4@) did not mention the use of that fraotioa
in their report of the stijsulation of alfalfa seedlings by
paatothenie aoid,
fhe inorease in the rate of reproduction of Lema in
the cultures oontaining the various forms of the esctract of
liver was always aecos^anied by changes in the appearance of
the plants, espeoially noticeable in those cultures contain
ing the largest volume of the supplement,

fhe fronds became

«taller, turned a lighter green color and laoked t^e waaqr
luster shown by plants grown in the standard solutions| the
roots were shorter and in some instances decreased to mere
stubs, e.g.# culture 192. fhis effect of growth substances
on jNjots has been reported by other investigators, Boy sen^meen (7), found the root growth of beans was oo^letely
stopped in auxin solution; KSgl (41), from similar experi
ments,

reported that roots of oat seedlings decreased
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in leagth. iiiaraBez' iSl), grew wheat seedllnge In soXutlone
eontainlng beta-indoXyl aoetlo acid and reported a deoreased
growth of the prlaary root®.
In addition, the data in Table XZ and the eurres in
Figure X, bring out one other point * an increased rate of
reproduotion aooompanying a deoreaee in the Toltme of the
Tarious aliquots added to the nutrient solutions.

This is

shown very dietinotly in Table II by ctiltures with additions
from cell

Lemna grown in cultures 3@1, 406, 40$, and SOS,

containing in that order S, 3/4, 3/8, and 3/10 oo. portions
from cell 9, had rates of reproduotion expressed by X of 75,
f$, &§, and 93.

A similar relation is shown by the Talues

for K for the other cultures recorded in Table XI, which
w«pe Bupplmmted with the original uneleotrolysed solution
of the extract and from electrolysed fractions frm cells
X and d.

The curres in Figure 1 present a graphic picture

of this facti the steepest curres are associated with the
smaller rolumes of added supplement.

Other cultures were

grown wiUi larger or nsaller aliquots from the cells between
tlu»8e recorded in Table XX, but the group given are repr»»
•entatlTe*
The rapid increase in the rate of reproduction of
Leaina when grown in media aupplwiented with the small ali<*>
quots, bo^ from the original unelectrolysed solutions and
from the electrolysed fractions, indicates too high a con-
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oeatfation of the growth eabstanoe In the original solution.
Fiirthems^re, the marked stimialatlon from oells 4 to 8, in^*
olnslTe) ealled for a longer period of eleotrolysls in order
oonoentrate the growth suhstanoe in fewer oells of the
apparatus. With these points in mind a further investigation
was oarried m%^ the results of which are presented in the
section entitled "Comparison of Sffeotive Ocnoentratlons".

3«H.es IZ : Test of chemical nature of growthpromoting material.
Preparation of media.
Bie object of this series was to detextilne If the stiimi*
lation in the growth of Lemna secured in Series X was due to
inorganic or organic substances. During the preparation, in
formation was secured on the amount of dry matter oontalned
in the 00 percent methyl aleohol extract of dry beef liver.
Bata were also scoured on the final distribution of material
by the fractional electrolysis of the extract.
The procedure in the extraction of the liver and purifi*
cation of the water solution of the extracted material was
Identical wit^ that described under <*Metiu>ds for Lemna*. with
the exception that a &.SS gram lot of dry beef liver was used
instead of a 5 gram portion, in order to secure a larger
volume of ^le water solution of the extracted material. The
concentration of extracted matter in the water solution pre-
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pared for eXeotrolysls was Identical with those soXutlons
prepaured from the aiaterlal extracted from & gram samples.» A
larger Toluae of solution was neoessary so that aliquots of
the solution eleotrolyzed oould be reserved for further
treatment with the eleotrolyzed fraetlons.
After an eleotrolysls period of approximately 20
hours) pH detenalnatlons were made on the contents of the
oells. The material In the oells was well mixed and two
aliquots were removed from eaoh cell to tared poroelaln
eruelbles*

These oruolbles, together with those containing

the portions of uneleetrolyxed solution, were placed in a
sand bath and the contents evaporated to dryness; after
TmBfxttl from the sand bath, the eruelbles containing the
dry resides were heated to constant weight at 106® G.» and
one of eaeh pair was Ignited at dull red heat.

Following

ignition, the crucibles were again weighed. Ten ec. of
1:3 hydrochloric acid were added to eaoh ashed residue, the
eruelbles placed In the sand bath and the contents evapor*
ated to dryness; then ten oo. of water were added and the
contents of the oruolbles again evaporated to dryness. A
blank, containing the same volume of HOI used for the
8aii^)les of ash, was evaporated with the samples.

Following

treatment, the oruclble was washed with water and the wash

ings prtpM^ iA the stfie manner as the water solutions of
the treated ash.
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the

of treated aeh and the bXank were taken up

In wateri filtered and the filtrates nade up to 100 ee. The
dx^ aatter duplioates of the ignited material were also taken
up in water and made up to 100 oo. Some of the dry matter
was insoluble in water; this was broken into fine particles
and left in the 100 oo. of solution.

The sediment was mixed

with the liquid before remoTing aliquots to supplement Leaaa
cultures, ^e measured portions were added to the inoi^anio
media and the completed duplicated cultures prepared and in*
ooulated with Lemna as outlined in "Methods for LeBuia".

As

in Series I, it was necessary to use material from two
separate lots of liver in order to secure sufficient cultures
to continue the e^eriment for at least a month.

Trends Xn^cated.

The data recorded in TabXe XXX were siwured from the
deteimlnation of dry matter, in duplicate portions, from t^e
electrolysis of two lota of dry beef liver.

The results from

the ignition of the residue of one of the duplicates of each
determination at dry matter are included in the table.
The pH gradients shown by the two values recorded in

Table III.** file
of dry aatter ai^ ash la ym%er aoliitioa{ii»el^trol|rse4
aaA «^eo%TOlyseS fr&otlo&s } trom 80 p«f oent aetlul alcobol
of
Sxgr beef liver*
Soixroe
of
Sas^le

Original
eolation*

pH Sfts^ei firgr
Tm el^troly- 4-rerage value
«e» < (llasi
four aliqttots
eleotrode).
ng/oo.

Xgiilted
aatter (doll red beat) '
froa oae 4m oe. alioaot for eac^ eaaaale*
Weight ^ry
Wei^t aeb
F«e«eat aeb
aatter
«g.
ia dzgr
aatter.

4.9, 4.9

1.0

41.3

3.4

8«2

6atbode
4ell 1

10.8, 11.0

1.3

53.8

24.2

44.9

Cell 2

10.1, 9«8

0.8

35.3

5.6

15.9

Oell 3

6.3, 6.4

0.8

m.9

f^oe

Cell 4

S.f, 3.7

0.9

37.8

Ti^oe

Cell S

3.3, 3*3

1.0

43.1

1.8

4.2

Cell 6

3.2, 3.2

1.1

47.7

3.0

6.3

Gen 7

3.0, 3.0

1.2&

CO.6

2.9

5.8

Cell Q

2*4,

1.4

65.9

5.5

9.8

«
**

2.4

ItoftLeotrolyxed water eolation of ao p^roent metbyl aloobol extract of dry
beef liver*
Avai^e value of drar setter detersinatione on four aliqitote (two Sb oo> mid tvo
40 00.) talieii froa eleotrolyeee of water eolutlcaw of 610 percent metbyl aloohol
exlraot of two 6.^ gram saBQsles of dry beef liver.
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the »mom& ooluon of Talsle ZXI are alsilXar to those given in
fa3»le I la the preoeeOing section of this thesis; neither t^e
trend of the pH gzi&dient nor the distinct differences in pH
from cell to cell appear to he correlated with the distribi^
tion of dry laatter*

The dry matter values are recorded in

the third coluatn of Table III as milligraais per co. of the
solution evaporated; the values given are the average of
four determinations. The largest amount of saterial was
found in the two extremes of reaotion, cell 1, cathode, aost
alkaline and cell 8| anode« most acid. From cell 1 to cell
2 there was an abrupt decrease in dry matter, 1.3 mg. per

CO. for cell 1» coapared to 0.8 mg. per cc. for cell S; the
aeooi^nying change in pH was from 10,8 or H.O for cell 1
to 10.1 or t«8 for cell 2. Prom cell 2 to cell 3, however,
^ere was a change in final pH of appz^ximately 3 pR unite,
while there was no ohange in the amount of dry matter. Like*
wise, the large increase in acidity from cell 3 to cell 4,
was not accompanied by a corresponding difference in dry
matter. From cell 4 to cell 7 a gradual increase in dry
aatter was recorded with increasing acidity# and the sharp
igio^ease in acidity from cell 7 to cell 8 was acoon^panied
a slightly greater increase in diy matter between these
cells as oosi^pared to the acidic cells with nearly equal
pH differences.
The last three columns of Table III contain results

-46froBt the Igoltloiii at dull red heat^ ot one eao^le of the dry
aatter from the •arloua evaporated aliquotB«

AH eacoeptlonally

high T^ue is recorded for the ash reaainlng after Ignition of
the material obtained from oell X; the residue not ToXatlllsed
at dull red heat was 44.9 percent of the drar matter, fhe Ig*
nlted residue had a black appearanoe and It Is doubtful If all
the organic substances were Ignited at the temperature used.
This appears probable from the average value (not recorded In
Table III) for weights of ash for the series which Is approxl*
aately six and Is nearly twice the 3.4 mg. value given for
the unelectrolysed solution*

A high percentage^ 16.9 of ash

In the dry matter Is also shown for cell 2, Cells 5 and 4
contained only a trace of ashi while the trend of the results
obtained for the ash of the residues from cells & to S Is
similar to the changes In dry matter and final pH values.
fhe values recorded cannot be considered as final since
they are the results of but one determination; yet the results
obtained with Lemna In cultures containing additions of the
prepared materials, clearly show that the growth-promoting
si^stance present in any of the fractions, was destroyed by
tJie ignition at dull red heat.
Table ZV presents data on the rate of reproduction of
Lemna in solutions supplemented with portions of dry Biatter
oois^ared with the rate of reproduction in solutions supple**
a^ted with a l!3 HCl extract of the samples Ignited at dull

*•4®yea heat, fim valuee gtrea for the rate of reproaiictloa, K,
were obtained graphically from the ottrres plotted In Ugare
II. In thle flgure» ourre 447 represents the standard. Ho
data for this oulture are Included In fable X?.
fhe rate of growthi Kt for the standard solution In
Series II was 70? eoa^ared with It, the rate of reprodao*
tl<m was greater for all otiltures sapplemented with the
various foms of dry aatter recorded In Table IV, while
none of the values for E was greater than fO for the oul*
tures containing additions of the Is3 H01 extract. ^Is eoaparlson Is shown by the curves plotted in Figure 2. The
first

curve, 447, represents the standard. The next five

pairs of curves are for the five sources of ataterlal talm^*
lated in Table IT| the steeper curve of each pair represents
the i^te of gx^wth of l^eiana In the cultures suppleiaented
with dr]r aatter and the less Inclined curve shows the slallar
value for the cultures containing additions of 1:3 IPl ex
tract.

cultures In all Instances contained equivalent

aa^unts of isaterlal*
The ooiaparlson of the rate of reproduction of the
cultures s^pleaented with the two Iclnds of aiaterlali clearly
shows that Ignition of the da^ isatter at dull red heat de»
stroys the growth-promoting substances*

fhls result was ob

tained also for cultures supplemented with aaterlals froa
cells 4, 6 and 7| which cultures were not included in the

faihle IT.of the growth of Leana la ino2^|amlo solutions ooatainlng addItloEip of material e3ctz>a^ted toy 80 porceat laeth^l aXoohol from fliy beef lirer. Dry
aatt^ obtained by ewaporatlon to dryness of water solutiona of the prepared raaterial
Ash of dry matter (ignited to dull red beat) added as filt<^ed water solution of
Is3 BOX extract. Mded a&terials e<|aliraXent to 3 oo. of (original foliations.
GriginaX mteriaX
from two eXeotroXyeea
Source

Awezmge pH
(aXass
electrode).

Water solution
of dry ^tter
ture

Ai^unt dry
matter
addetf»»

ber.

BK.

Watco* (tcOjiticm of Xsd l^X
exl»%ot of ash
of dry oatter
iUiOimt ash Kz
tx
m,xooo
added as WOX XOOO
ture
Froa
Hunextract
Pr*ai
riK. 2 ber.
OR.
FiK.2

4.9

444

3.0

78

459

0.255

59

XO.S

453»

3.0

82

448

X.8X5

6d

C«U 5

e.4

434

2.4

74

450

fraoe

62

CeXX 5

3.S

4^

3.0

&S

455

0.X36

OeXX 8
Ajm&e

2.4

443

4.2

86

458

0.4X2

9fieXeo^
troXysed
floXution.

•
**

63

{fon^flterlXe; oontaslnated.
Average
of dry natter deteznalnatlons on four allquote (two 25 ee. and two
40 ec.) talti^ fros eXeetrolyaee of water eoXutione of BO pereent stet^X aXoohoX
extract of two 5.28 gras s^^Xes of dry beef Xlwer.
ResuXts frcwB ignition (duXX red heat) of dry witter from 40 oe. aXiquot.

1
1
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Sata talnOjited In Table X?.

Neither the dry matter of eell 2

mr an extraot of its ash was added to omltures for Leaina«
The rate of reprodaotion, K , for the XtS HOI extraet
oiilturest was oonsistentXjr less than the slaiiar TaXue for
the standard oulture (ouXture 447, K r ?0}. This vas probably
due to failure to adjust the remtlon to 4.8 for the nutrient
solutions after the

HOI extraot was added. The last ounre

plotted in Hgure ^ is for culture 461 which contained an
equivalent aliquot from the evaporated blank portion of 1:3
EOl.

The rate of reproduotion,S| for this culture, was

this value seems to attribute the slow rate of growth of
Itwma to the aoid in the cultures containing ash extz*aot.
Also, K«66 f or culture 44d, which contained the IsS HOI ex
traot of ash fx*om cell 1 (cathode cell and most alkaline of
the series)I this was the highest value for t in the series
of ash extraot cultures. The ash in cell 1 would contain
alkaline residues which would help to neutralise any excess
HOI not removed by evaporation.
The striking difference in growth rates for the two
forms of supplement was accompanied by a difference in the
condition of the plants at the end of the ea^eriraent. The
Leama grown in ash extraot cultures 446, 460, and 465, were
very similar in sise, color and general appearance to the
standard (culture 447). Similar results were obtained for
ash extract cultures not included in the selected data given

so
la fAbXd 17^ mmeilT$ oulturos Auppleaented from otlla
and €«

$

ta euXturas 4&8 asd 4§9» 8U^l^emt«d with axtx^ct

of ash froffl «a«lootroljr»«d solutloa and fro® ©ell 8, r©speotlrel^t the plants wers ssialler than the standard and
had a light green oolor. The

of fronds were Irregular

In nuad^er and loose roots were usuallor preeent In the oultures.
The points on the ounres for these two oultures In Fl^ire 2,
also show Irregularities In the rate of growth.
The appearanoe of the plants In the &S7 matter fl\;^pleo
aented oultures« with the exception of 8l£e» was irery slsillar*
SOffipared with the standard, the plants were a lighter gresn
and showed an ahsenoe of the wa:8y luster whloh gave the Leana
grown in Inorganlo medium a plus^, gloss/ appearance. Plants
grown in the suppl^ented cultures had ridged^ hard appearlns
fronds. The Leisna In oultures supplemented frosi eells 1 to
?i IneluslYey (oultures oontalnlng additions froa oells 4, 6
and 7, not inoluded in seleoted data for Tahle XT), were only
slightly snaller than the standard;

the roots In all oases

were somewhat shorter oompared with the plants In the Inorgan*
lo ffledla. Plants in oulture 444, uneleotroly«ed laaterlal^ and
oulture 443, iaate3rt.al from eell 8, were oonslderahly siaaller
than the standard and also had short roots. Culture 433, oon^
talnli^ dry aatter from oell 1, beoame oontaffllnated toward the
end of the growth period. A oulture oontalnlng euppleaent firom
the same source was oax^led through with a series of oultures
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rate of growth of Leaaa In the

seoona Qoltup# vae approxlsatoly the same as for plants grown
in culture 435.
fhe trends indicated hy the results from the growth of
Leana in the dry oatter supplemented otatures of this series,
^Series XX)» were in general the same as those indicated for
the preoeding series«

Two differencesi howeverj are notable.

culture 4s4S, supplemented with dx^ matter from
oell B, had a value for K of 85 as ooiapared to K r

for

oulture 19@. Series X» Table IX# culture 192, contained a
3 00. aliquot of the contents of oell 8, while oulture 443
o<mtalned dr^r atatter equivalent to that volume froa oell 8.
Sridently the evaporation of the origina}, solution tmm this
cell either had resioved substances toxic to Leima. or some of
the growth sidJStanGe was destroyed in the prooese, leaving a
Bore optiauai oonoentrstion in the dry siatter for the growth

The second point of difference between Series I and
Series XX is the slight stimulation of the growth
culture 434, supplemented froia cell 3; no inoreased rate of
reproduction of Lemta in oulturee oontainlng additions of the
solution froia this oell was obtained in the first preliminary
series«

Purthemore, Leana with a rate of reproduction K « 80

were gr<»m in a oulture containing twice the amount of st^sple*
ment from ©ell 5 as was addefi to oulture 434, (data for this

-62oulture are not ta^aiXated in Table XY). The atimulation of
Lamm in ouXturee containing additions from oeli 3, brings
out again a faot indicated by the results from Series I, i.e.,
too high an initial conoen^ation of growth substance in the
pre*electrolysed solution, vhioh prerented a ooisplete
separation into a few cells of the electrolysis apparatus.
I^wever, no cause is icnown for the increased growth of Leana
in the cultures of S^ies IX supplemented from cell 3, where
no increase of growth rate was evidenced in Series X, although
the possible reooTal of toxic substances in the preparation of
the dry natter might be an explanation.
The growth of Leana in the supplemented cultures used
in the two preliminary series indicates the presence of an
organic growth^promoting material in the 60 percent methyl
alcohol extract of beef llTer which will stimulate green
plants^

The effective ocnoentrations suggested for the

optimum growth of Lwana tmder the growth conditions of the
esqperiments, were used in a third and concluding series of
cultures.

Series III.

Ooi^rison of Effective Concentrations.
preparation of media.

In the preliminary experiments, Idle residue obtained
from extraction of dry beef liver was taken vip in water for
further concentration by electrolysis. The volume of the
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water solutlOQ was suoh that one oo. was equiTalent to 6
oS the

heef liver.

AXiquote frois this and the •leo-

^EHSil^sed fraotlons were added to inorganic media to be used
for the growth of Leana and the reproduction of the plants
was found to b@ faster in those cultures containing as soall
a portion as S/8 ec.; even saialler aliquots of the eXeotrol^sed fraotions gave stilX more rapid growth. The amount of
dry beef liver exti^oted was th«a*efore reduced from & gm* to
l.S gm. for the series of cultures desii^ed to compare the
effective oonoentz^tions of growth»promoting material.

One

00. of the water solution which was electroXysed was equiva

lent to approximately 1»@ mg. dry beef llveri as compared
wit^ the value of 6 mg. for the first two series.

Except

for the decrease in amount of dry betf liver, the prooedure
in preparing the @0 percent methyl alcohol extract was
identical with that outlined under ^Methods for Lemna, ".
Eesults trm the preliminary eoqieriments also indioat*
ed that a longer period of electrolysis might yield a more
effective sepai'ation of the growth-promoting material.
Ac»oordingly, the time of electrolysis was increased to 58
hours, noarly three times the length of time used in the pre*
liminary electrolyses. The eonductanoe of the more dilute
solution was much less than that of the more concentrated
water solutions of the extracted material. The initial

ottzreQt strength was 1.0 ollllampere whloh gradually decreas
ed during the Interral of electrolysis to approximately 0.1
allliamperei an Initial voltage of 1950 rolts increased
gradually to 2000 volts at the termination of the operation*
At the end of the period of electrolysis, the condition of
the contents of the separate cells of the apparatus was
similar to that descrihed in Table I for the preparation
of the more oonoentrated solutions.
After the electrolysis, the final pH of the contents
of the cells was measured with a glass electrode.

Aliquots

were then removed and added to inorganic media to prepare
cultures for Lemna.

The entire prepaz^tion of the cultures

was identical with the procedure described under "Uethods
LSS$fi;"> except that in this «jq>eriment sufficient matez^
lal was obtained from one lot of dry beef liver to prepare
the necessary numiber of cultures to complete the entire
experiment - the previous series had required the extraotinn
and electrolysis of two separate portions. The periodic
tx^sfer of Lemna was made at five day intervals; this method
was identical with that used in previous experiments.
The results of all cultures in the series, except the
standard, are given in Table 7. l^e condition of the plants
in the standard was nozml and was used as the basis for
comparison. The rate of reproduction, X, was obtained
graphically from the curves plotted in Figure 3. The first

-65oiarre, naaber $65, repreaents the standard.

Results.

1^6 tabulated data in Table V inolude an expression of
the pH gradient established at the oonelusion of the
eleetrolji'sis.

The finaj. pH values for all the cells, except

cell 2, are recorded in the third column. Ooupared to
preTious electrolyses, the longer period used and the decrease
in concentration of the original water solution, produced
some changes in the Tariation of the final pH "Values from cell
to cell in the series. The pH of cell 1, cathode cell, was
10*€, which was Terj similar to previous recorded values. I^e
final pH for cell 2 was 8*2 ; this is a more distinct varis;tion from oeU 1 than in former electrolyses.

Oontinuing

toward the anode, the viuriations between cells show a gradual
decrease until between cells 7 and 8 there is a more distinct
difference in the final pH.

lu the pR gradient, cells 6 and

7 fall closely together, while in the preceding electrolyses
cell 6 was also closely associated in final pH value with
cells Q and 7.
The largest amount of precipitate was located in the
more acid cells.

This result was obtained also in the pre

liminary electrolyses of more concentrated solutions.

This

pointed to a distribution of dry matter in the cells similar
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to that foimd in th« previous separation for Series I and II,
and noHu^Uier determinations were made of the material.
fhe aXiquots of supplement added to the inorganic mediUB
to prepare ouitures for Lenna are giiren in the fourth ooXum
df 7al>Xe T and the values for the rate of reproduotion, K, in
the fifth Qoluian*
ttSHina in sv^pXwnted oultures, with one exoeptlon,
had TaXues for K frcns 80 to 96, which were conslstentXy great
er than the rate of reproduction Ks7S for the plantB grown in
tile standard culture; for the except ion noted, cuXture 65&,
containing a 3 cc« aliquot from ceXX 4,

The TaXues for

S were obtained graphioaXXy from the curres plotted in Pi^ire
3i curre iSS representing the standai^*

The steeper sXope

for aXX t^e curfes (except 666} shows eXearly the increased
rate of growth of Lemna in the suppXemented cuXtures; citrve
666 is simiXar to the curre for the standard.
On the basis of the rate of reproduction, K, for the
siippXiMiented cuXtures, the growth substance for Leana was
removed entirely from ceXX 4 only, and a concentration of
growtJi substance greater than that of the uneXectroXysed
soXution was obtained in ceXX 6 onXy*

This is evident from

the fact that pXants in 662, containing 3 cc. of the uneXectroXyted «»Xittion, give a vaXue &S90, and pXants in 66S coataini£^ 3 ©c. from ceXX 8, E996. ^e 96 is the only sig
nificantly larger value than the IN) of the uaelectrolyEedj

other oultures la this series hare values either equlvaXeat
or

aiiqttots of 1*3 oo. from the oeXl8« the oo»-

parlson of the rates of rep2:*oduetlon Indleates also that the
growth suhstanoe was oonoentz^ted In the anode oells*
the Tslues for I show a moTement of growth->proaotlng
aaterlal for Leana toward both anode and oathode, suggeetlng
the separation and oonoentratlon of two dlff<»»ent substanoes
by the eleotrolysls.

Aoeordlng to the rate of reproduction of

the plants, oell 4 was the division point In the separation
of the material,

fhe values for K also show that either the

oonoentratlon of the substance fflovlng towasrd the anode was
smoh greater than the substance moving toward the eathode, or
that the potenoy of the anode fraction was greater.

The

greatest ooiwentratlon of eaeh was separated in the electrode
cells. Although aXlquots from oell 4 did not stimulate the
rate of reproduction of the plants, something beneficial was
added from this source as the appearance of the plants when
conQjared with those In the standaznl Inorganic medium was
distinctly li]^roved.
!l^e condition of the plants at the end of the growth
period Is given In the final oolsBn of Table Y. Culture
supplemented from oell 4, was the only culture to con
tain plants which were superior to those In the standard.
As «. general rule, reduced sise of fronds and shorter and
fewer roots w«Pe associated with an Increased x^te of grow^ ,

t
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Fronds were also a lighter green In color ooiapared with the
nonoal green of the standard, A oarlted deerease

sl£e of

the fronds is recorded for cultures $61 and 662, supplea<^ted
from cell 6 (anode and most acid), and for the Leana in eult^e 65@ containing additions of uneleetrolysed solution;
very small plants w«r» grown in culture 663, suppleaented froa
o«ll 1 (eathode and most alluaine).

In each Instance* the

laoi^ed decrease in frond else was aoocs^Muaied bjf a similar
decrease in length of roots.

Discussion.
The results on the growth of Leima In the three
series of cultures show tibAt some stimulating substance or
subetanees for 1<SSB&

extracted from dry beef llrer by ^

pez*cent metl^l alcohol c

^e indications that too large a

coxi9entration of material was used in the two preliminaxy
8e|*les were substantiated by results secured from Series III;
but the comparison of the results of unel(^troly£ed and elec
trolysed material for Series III suggests that a still lower
cimcentration ml^t be desirable.
the i^te of reproduction,

Them facte are shown by

for Lemna in l^e supplemented

cultures, and by the condition and appearance of the plants
at the ei^ of the growth period*
|yn increased g;rowth rate for Iteana was obtained in

-61t
i^lee XXI for ftiipplement from all celXs used, except oelX 4.
Bie Taluee for K show the greatest concentration of growth sub
stance In cells 6} 7 and 6, and the concentration of growthpromoting material no neater in cells 6 and ? than in the
tmelectrolyeed solution - equivalent aliquots froia these last
three sources gave nearly identical stimulation to Leaaia.

A

similar aliquot from cell 8 was distinctly superior to these
sdu^oes in ability to increase the rate of rep]x>ductlon.
Although the stimulation of the growth of Leana by the
acidic electrolysed fractions of dry beef liver extract checks
the results reported for yeast by Williasts and his co*workers
(7?)i the stiwilation obtained for L<»nna in these eaqjeriments
from the neutral and alkaline fractions was not as marked for
^ yeast. UoBuz^eyr Bollen and Williams (48), used only the
concentrate obtained from the acidic fractions in the experi
ments which showed stimulation of alfalfa seedlings in sterile
cultures. That there was a stimulation of Lwana by the neutral
and alkaline fractions was indicated in Series XX and clearly
shown by the results of Series XXX.
Some movement of the growth-promoting material toward
the cathode in an electric field j^s indicated by Ka 86 for
L&mA in culture

supplemented from cell 1, as coi^pared

with K » 80 for culture 664, sii^plemented from cell 3. Cell

g was iiot used to prepare cultures for Lemna and no data are
available for it. The concentration of growth material toward
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638t«rlX« eultwts. Ihe waxy luster, so proalaent tn plants of
the standard, was present in all oultures and espeolally aarlc*
ed in the l^egma in culture 666, oell 4.

Swary and Conoluslons on ?antothenlo Aoid,

drowth^proiootlng material for Leaaia was prepared hy
eactraotlng dry beef liver wl^ 80 percent methyl aleohol; a
water solution of this extraot was oonoentz^ted by fraotlon*
al eleotrolysls*

Allquots fz^a the uneleotrolysed solution

and from the eleotrolysed fraotlon were added to Inorganlo
Bedla In which Leana were grown under sterile conditions.
Un^sr the ipwth conditions of experiments carried out,
the rate of reproduction of Leana was Increased

the materw

lal eattracted from the dry beef llTer by 80 percent methyl
alcohol. Ignition of residues obtained by eYaporatlon of
the prepared extract destroyed the growth^pa^saotlng property.
The extjraioted growth material can be concentrated by
fractional electrolysis. The substance, or substances eau»*
Ing the greatest Increase of the rate of reproduction of
Xiwrna was concentrated toward the anode. This rssult checks
the stimulation of yeast reported by Wllliaae for a similar
px'eparatlon, and also the stlmulatlvon of alfalfa seedlings
In sterile oultures by pantothenic acid recorded by McBuxmey,
Bollen and Williams.

••64a aubt^anee or aubstanoesi whleh etlmXatad
tho rata of reproduotlon of the plants moTed toward the
oathode aad tended to be oonoentrated in the oathode eell.
Wllllaas did not find that yeast was stimulated by additions
from the oathode end to any marked degree, but there Is a
definite Inereaae In his yeast reproduction with the larger
of his %wo additions of the extract.

MoBumsy, Bollen and

fllllaffls used only a oonoentrate from the aoldlo fraction
(anode) for the atlMtlation of the alfalfa seedlings.
Increased rate of reproduction of Leama was aeooi^anled
by a decreased production of ohlorophyll, a reduction In size
of the fronds and inhibition of root growth. McBuz^ey and
his oo«workers also reported a loss of ohloropbyll for
alfalfa aeedlings. Fantothenlo aold tlms stimulates the
reprodttOtlTe function In the Leana as it did in the yeast,
but in the case of the green plant It seems to be at the
es^ense of nofnal root and leaf development.

AUXIKS.

XiiTestigations en the prodnetlon in the tips of
ooXeoptilee of grasses of the growt^proaotlng substanoes
o&Hed atixins were outlined in the seotion entitled "Hlstorj".
mtmerous InTestigAtions of the physlologioal aotion of
the auxins on plants led to the disooTery of a variety of
rioh souroes; oils of seeds, seedlings of plants, buds of
^(^es, yeast* nold oultures and huaan urine are aaterials
in whioh the auxins are plentiful. To deteraine the effeot
of these substanoes upon the rate of reproduotion of Lenna.
the roots and shoots of freshly germinated eom were seleot*
ed as # souroe of auxins. Dollfus (22) and Eomaann
found oom seedlings to be rioh in auxins, and Leonian (46)
deaonstrated the |»:>esenoe of a growth substanoe, siisilar
to auxins, in the roots of germinated oom.

Methods for Lwana.

Xellow dent oom was plaeed in beakers, oovered with
tsp water and allowed to soak ofemight. The oom was then
removed and put on moist filter paper in laz^e orystallixing
dishes to germinate. The dishes were fitted with oovers to
allow oiiraulation of air and the temperature maintained at
0^

fater was added to the dishes several tiaes during

germlziatlon period to rojpil&oe XO00
the end of three day«

evstpox'&'tlon*

j&t

eprouts of oom had reaohed a

length of 1/4, to X lash and the roots 1 to S Inches; the
ikemels were t^eii separated and the i^routs and roots ex**
traoted separately with 9S percent ethyl aloohol.
The severed oom shoots were divided into groups of S&;
eash group was placed In a mortar with 10 00. of the aloohol
oroshed wlt^ a pestle.

After all the material was

broken api the aloohol was decanted and the exU*aotlon proeedure repeated twioe. The combined aloohol extract froa
the several lots of shoots was filtered free of suspended
material and the filtmte eTapojmted to dryness on a water
bath. !l^e residue was talcen up in water and the resulting
solution filtered; the filtrate was o^sbined with 60 00.
dilute phosphoric acid <0.0145 9. per liter) and made up to
a known volume for further oonoentration by ^orractional elsetrolysis. 1%ie acid was ad^ed to increase the conduotanoe, as
that of the original solution was too low to carry the current.
fbl6 method was used by Williams (77), in the eleotroXysis of
plant extracts which had a very low oonductanoe.
-Bie pxN»oedures in extraction and electrolysis of the
extracts were Identical for the shoots and roots. The elec
trolysis lypipMPaitif was that previously d escribed under "Methods
iiSSBE"

pantothenic acid.

Before placing the water solutloii In the eleotrolyels
apparatus, allq«u>t0 were remored for eupplMieating Inorgi^lo
aedla with tmeleotrolyfted solution*

The eleeti^K^lysls was ooa«»

timed for 4S hours| an initial ourrent strength of X*6
milliaaperes deereased to 0*3 sdLlliaaperes at the ooneluslon
of the sepme^tion, and during the saae period the Toltage
regained at approximately IdSO volts.
At the te^iination of the eleotrolysis the pH of iii9
oontimts of iUie oells was determined with the glass electrode,
^e omtents of the oells was then well mixed and aliquots
added to hasal inox'EE^io media to prepare cultures for
Leaaa. fhe prepazmtion of the sij^plesiented solutions, inooulatlon of Vti9 prepared oedia with plants, and the growth
ooaSltlons for the cultures, ware Identical with those de
scribed In "Methods for Lemna* under pantothenic aoid.

gj^erlaental.
Prellolnary experiments to determine the effectlYe
conoent^tions were carried out with the prepared 96 perc^t alcohol eictraot of shoots and roots. Results from
these Investigations indicated that a water solution which
contained the extraot of ^CK) to 300 Shoots or roots in the
voluoe required for electrolysis might yield fraotions containing an optlsum ooncentzmtlon of growth-promoting aater-

.08lal for Lma.

Media i^ppleaieiited with Material from Oora Shoots.

This data glTW In Table TX are for Leaaa grown In a
series of eultures stQ>pleBiented with allquots of tineXeo*
troljsed soltttlon and eleotrolyzed fractions of a water
solution of extract of oom shoots. The rate of reproduce
tlon for the plants was obtained graphloaXly from t^e curves
plotted In Flgiure 4. Cunre 381 Is for the Leana grown In
the standard Inorganlo aedlum; data for this oulture ans
not recorded In Table 71.

Results.

The pH gradient established at the ooncluslon of the
electrolysis of the extx^ot of oom shoots Is given In the
third coltpm of Table 71.

The contents of cell 1 (cathode)

has the only alkaline reaction In the series. A pH of G.S
was obtained In cell 2, a large Increase In acidity com*
mitk cell 1. Tht pH values for the remaining cells of
tlM ••Ties were closely grouped, ranging from 4.0 for cell
3 to S«& for cell 8 (anode).
Thiai*e was very little change In the appearance of
the •lOiitloii darlBg the

fhft awiU. mmmtu of

f«.bXe TX.~ ZafXufliiOfe of effeetlTo oonoentratlons of mrlous fmotions of extract
of com siioots oa tJbte rate of reprodi»»tloii of l,egoa.
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preelpitate whloh fomted eolleoted la the el«etz*ode oella.
the rate of reproduction, IC, of the Leatna grom In the
euppleaented oultures Is reoorded In the fourth eoluan of
Table VI and shova by the ourTes plotted in Figure 4. Leana
in sii^plmented oultures had values for K from 90 t»» 9S a diitlnetly si^erlor rate of growth oompared wll^ i; s 7S
for the plants of the standard oult«a*e*
The close grouping of the values for K of plants in
the sv^iplmnted oultures indioates very little aeparatlon
or oonoentration of the growth-promoting material in any
partieular oell or oells. This is showa by K « 94 for
culture T&f oontaining uneleetrolysed solution, compared
with values of 90 to 95 for the oultures oontaining eloo^
trolyxed fraotions. The slight variations in the rate of
r^roduction are irregular and the faster rates were not
obtained frota any oentralised point in the series of oells.
This fact is brought out by the curves plotted in Flgio'e 4|
the differenoes in slopes of the curves for the 8tq;>plemented
oultures are very siaall*
The slight variations In the rate of reproduction of
^

la supplemented oultures were aeooi^anied by a

similarity in appearance ttnong tJtieaselves, but a difference
coiiqpared with the Lenna of the standard. The fronds of t&e
plants in the eapplesented oultures Wffre reduoed in size and
had a lighter green colori the waxy luster of the standard

•f2was absent. One exoeption was noted, culture 722, guppXemeat*
ed from oell B, la vhioh the fronds» although siaaHer, were
elallar to those of the standard In oolor and appearanoe.
A redaotlon In the length of roots Is recorded In fahle
for the suppXeeented plants. 7he extent of the deorease
in ZH>ot length was approximatel;^ the same In all of the
oiiCltures containing additions of the prepared extract.

Media Supplemented with Material from Com Hoots.
Material was prepared for this series of oultores by
the electrolysis of a water solution of the alcohol extract
of approximately SS& roots. The data glTen in Table VII
were secttt^'ed from Leaoia grown in cultures supplemented with
Uie ttnelectrolysed and electrolyKed fractions of the sola»
tion. The Talues for the rate of x^produotionf E, record
ed in the table* were obtained graphically from the curves
plotted in Figure S. The first curve in Figure 6, cmrve
3&1, is for Lemna grown in inorganic media.

Data on this

culture are not given in Table VIX.

Results.
The third oolum of Table VII contains an esqxression
®f the pH ^adient established by the electrolysis of the
extract. As wiUi the com shootsi the pH of cell 1 (cathode)
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wae quite allEallBe while that of cell 2 was distinotly aold;
the dlfferenoe 1>etwoen the pH values of the oells Is 4.d.
the pR of the remining oells, 3 to 8 Inoluslve, was confined
to a nsinge of 4.1 to S.6 with fairly unifozna differences
l»etwew:i oells.
fheFe was very little ohange in the condition of the
oells during the eleotrolysis*

Saall amounts of preoipitated

iuiterial whieh settled out, were found in the eleotrode oells«
The values for K for Leama in the supplemented cultures
are giv^ in the fourth ooluon of fable VXI.

These values,

zinging from @3 to t6, show a distinct inoreased rate of re
production for the s^pl^ented cultures when compared with
the 7S for the plants of the standard.
fhe it^te of reparaduction of Leana in cultures supples^ted from eleetrolysed solutions shows that greater stiaa»lation was obtained from two pairs of oells, 3»4 and
than was obtained from oells 1-2 and 6*6, and that all the
eleotrolyxed fiMiotions were either equal to or esosteded
the uneleotrolyKed solution in the stimulation of the rate
of growth of Lwana, fhese results are difficult to eagplain.
the greater stimulation obtained for oells 3-4 and 7*S
indicates a concentration of growth-promoting material by
the electrolysis in these cells, and the concentration In
the r«aainlng cells of the series should therefore decrease,
but on the Ix&sis of values for K there is no diminution of

—

th« Austin In these oells for the rate of reproduotion I9 veiy
oXose to the 83 for K of the uaeleotrolysed solution. The
general stimulation of reproduction by the auxin Is marked
In all oases*
fhe eondltlon of the plants In all the suqpplemented
oultures ooii^>ared with the standard showed similar ehanges
at the end of the growth period. The fronds were sll^tly
r^uoed In else and possessed a lighter green

oolori the

waxy luster of fronds of plants grown In Inorganlo media
was entirely absent.
The roots of plants In the supplemented oultures
appeared healthy but showed a dsorease In length when
o«»iQ>ared with the roots of Lema grown In Inorganlo media.

General Dlsousslon.
I^e similar pH gradient, whloh was present at the
oonolusl(m of the eleotr>oly8ls of both the extraots of
roots and shoots, was pxnabably due to the phosphorle aold
added to eaoh solution before eleotrolysls.

This Is In*

dloated In both oases by an alkaline reaotlon In oell 1
only and the marked Increase In aoldlty of oell 2, oompared
with oell 1 (Tables VI and ?II). It Is doubtful If the
small amount of extracted material oontalned In the preeleotrolyzed solution Influenced the pH gradient, eTen If

the sane growth-pi*oQK>tlng materials ware exti^oted from ho%h
ahoote and roots.
Auxins h&7e been ghown to he present In oom seedlings
by Sollftis (28) and K»maiann (43). The growth swhstanoe
discovered by Leonlan (46) In roots of germinated oorn was
found to be soluble In 93 peroent aloohol.

AuidLns were found

in the roots of oat seedlings» but in lower oonoentrations
Uian in the ooleoptiles^ by Thimann (6?). I^eee findings,
together with the widesi^read ooourrenoe of auxins in plant
materials, suggest that the growth materials obtained from
oom roots whieh stimulated the reproduction of Lemna were
also auxins.
Indication of a greater concentration of auxina in the
shoots of genainated oom than in the roots is obtained fro®
a ooiaparieon of the rates of reproduction of the Leama in
cultures supplemented with unelectrolyzed solutions; the
extract from the shoots gave the greater rate of reproduction.
This comparison checks the findings on auxins by Thimann for
x^ots and shoots of oat seedlings.
That some other factor is operating in the case of the
iHnot extract or that there is a difference in the growth sub
stances from the roots and shoots ot oorn la indicated by the
action of the extracts in electrolysis.

The treatment of t^e

extract of roots appeared to concentrate the growth substance
IK definite cells of the series;

this is not shown

by the electrolysis of the extract of shoots.

78the d«ox>ea80d growth of i>oot8 of Leana in solutions
SG^plsBentsd with Atuclns cheoks the results reported hjr
other inirestigators. Boysen-Jensen (7), found the auxins
ooa^letely stopped the growth of roots of beans, and Eogl*
Saagen-Smit and irxleben (41) repori^ed a decrease in length
of oat roots when grown in a solution containing auxin a.

Siussiary and Conclusions on Auxins.
A 95 pe]!<eent etli^l alcohol extract of shoots and roots
of geminated oom was used as a source of auxins.
solutions of the extracts were treated

Water

fractional else*

troljrsis.
Under the growth conditions of the experiments, the
rate of reproduction of Leana was increased by the prepared
extracts.
The auxins from shoots of com were not conoentx^ted
in any of the cells bj the fractional electrolysis^ from
the com roots there was some indication of ooneentratlon»
but no regularity. This lack of agreement in conoent2*atlon
obtained by the fz^ctlonal electrolysis of the two extracts
suggests that the growth subetanoes from the two sources were
not identical,although the effect on the Leana was the same.
In both oases the extracted substances Inhibited the
growth in length of the roots of Lemna; this effect of auxins

79lias \i9m reported hy Ktigl for roots of oat eeeOllnge and by
Boyeea^Jeaetn for roots of beans.
the itijimlatlon of the p^Lants by the auxins was
aoooapftnled by a deorease In ohlorophyll and a dlaaautlon
in size of the fronds.

•W-

fxm OOMPOOMDS .

Ill# 1^3^ l»V9«ilgatlons of pjLant homones (aiixlnfi)
aa&o u«« of the tips of tho oolooptiles of s«sdjLi{is&»
prinelpiOXi' tliose of Aysan*

fhese growth sahstsnoes wore

seoixrsd from pSjuEits and the effects of the suhstanoes on
diffsr^t parts of th« plants ware obssrired, Slaos 1935
the attention of aaii;;r lairestlgators has turned toward
•^erisetits with siaiXar i^TRthstio oompoands and their
effeot m the ooiQ»Xste plant.
Bavlest A^UJIS and ^dson (SO), geriainated the sseds
of oatSy mustard and oress tmdsr sterile oonditlons and
fotsnd beta.»indoX7l aoetio (sjrnthetio hetsroautxin) and beta^
indoXyl propionie aoids retarded both the genaitiation of
seeds and the later growth of the aromig plants in oonoentra^
tions as low as 10 ag. per liter, ^e ooapounds inhibited
tlM» nors^ growth of both roots and ooleoptiles. Lane (44)
also reported on the gensination of oat seedlings in solii^
tions of these aoids. Hoot growth was aeaeurabljr inhibited
bjr oonoentoations from 0.03@ to @0.0 ag. per liter of the
ooi^om^s. Coi^ared with the oontrols» the higher oonoentra-^
tion deoreased root growth in length ten times, and the iiMb*
ition was aoooapanied by a slight thiokening and an inorease In
i^ber of the roots, fhe treatment had no appreolable effeot
on the ooleoptiles.Thiaann (70), plaoed %km roots of oat eeed^»

-sxlings in soXmtions of l>«t»»indoXjI aeetio acid ranging in
eoneentration from Q,OOX to 0,1 ng» per liter. After 4S
iioure the roots of ooatrols were four times as long as those
of seedlings in the lowest oonoentration of the f^id and
eight times as long as t^e roots of the sesdlings in the
greatest eono«atration. Thimann also reported a thiefcening
of the roots with the deorease in length.
Leonian and Lilly (46) fotmd that beta^indolyl aoetio
aoid in Goaoentrations of 0.1 to 1.0 ag. per liter inhibited
the growth of detaohed roots and shoots of aseptioally ger»
oiaated oora ^alns» aad higher oonoentratlons up to 100 mg.
per liter were toxioi the shoots were the less sensitive.
These investigators ooaoluded that toeta-indolyl aoetio aoid
was a ^owth inhibiting, rather than a growth Induoing sub
stance. ^ey suggested that its aetlon oaused an aeounii^
lation of the growth proiaoting materials ot the plant la
the treated portloa which eventtialljr led to a weakeaiag and
ultimate deaths
Mamer (IKl) grew wheat seedlings in nutrient solutions
oontainlng beta*indolyl aoetioi betSi^iadolyl propioaio and
beta-ladolyJ Imtyrio aoids, using a wide range of oonoen^
trations* Slie seoured no slcBkifioaat stlmulatioa of the
plants wit^ the eos^unds; at an Initial pH of 4.6 or ?•$
the si^stanoes deoreased prlaary root, ooleoptlle and first
leaf growth but inoreased the number of seoondai^ roots.

-02aoids were more effeetlve mt the lower pH| At that &eld»
%ty yae oo»o«&tr&tioQ of hete^indolyl aoetle &el& whloh eaused
a deolded rednotlon In growth of prJjaary root wae O.QIS jag.
per liter* and wae In the same range of ooaewatratloa given hy
Xiane and Thliuym for Inhlhltion of the roots of oat seedlings
in a solution of the aold. Maraer seoared a atarlied retas^da?tion of the growth of the wheat ooleoptiles at pK 4,6, hut
LaneI using the aold in approxiiaatelar the same oonoentration,
reported no appreeiahle effeot on the oat ooleoptlle. Shinann
«sed lower oonoentratlons and also reported no diminished
of the ooleoptlle. Helt^er Lane nor Biiiiann reported
on the growth of the first leaf of oats. Baiter i&l) found
the order of eff eotlYeaess of the aoids changed at a pH of
?•$, heta«»i&dol3rl aoetio aeid being generally the most effeot*
ive at the lower pH and least at pH 7.6.
liaeht and dmaheln <60} seoured a masked retardation o f
the growth of the roots of Luolmts alfeers seedlings when
plaoed for S4 hours in solutions oontaining from 0D.O to 0.1
ag. of hetaiK'indolyl aoetio aold per liter; hut wh^ the roots
of the seedlii^ were exposed for 13 mimtm to solutions cf
lovrer eoa^ii«tratio»s of the aoid| 0.001 to 0.0001 ag. per
literi a definite stioeolatlon was seoured in the suooeedlng
@4 hours, these investigators ooa^ared the aotlon of
i^frnthetio growth suhstazuses on plants to the action of drugs
on higher orgaaisas and oonsldered the time of easposure a
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rer^ iapdrMtiit fiidtor.
tn. iitstiioa %& the niimoroua artleXes on th« aetlon ot
thest synthetie growth suhstanoes on plaats In nutrient
solutions, soae InTsstlgators have reported on their effeot
on plants growing In soil.
lioehwlng and Bauguess (47) applied 16 oo. of a water
solution of 07 ag. of lieta-lndolyl aoetlo aold per liter to

lie de^ old Matthlola Inoaim seedlings growing under green*
house aondltlons In soil. Elongation of the ste»s of treat*
ed plants was noted at the end of the first daj; the atimf
latlon reached a ntaxiBBia by the sixth day, but on the
eleventh de^r ^e treated and oontrol plants were equal.
(Ite*eenfleld (29) also esiiJerlaented with seedlings of Utatthiola
tttflftftft la soil, le added beta»lndo2jrl aoetlo aold In aaounts
ranging from 0.7S to 9# og. per lOfiO g. of soil. From 0.75
to 3*0 ag. gave no a^oeleratlon, 6.0 to 18.0 sg. aooelerated
growth untH the slacth daj^ but in seven to fourteen dajrs
the treated and oontrol plants were iN^ual; hl^er oonoentra*
tions were Inhlbitorar. A loss of ohlorophyll was noted for
SS4 ag. or more of the aold.
Qraee (@8) treated nasturtluas ^i^wlng in sand, dally
S3 days,* with 60 oc. of nutrient solutions oontalnlng
from 0.01 to il.6

per liter of l^naphthlene aoetlo aold.

Flants to whioh solutions oontalnlng 0.01 to 0.1 ag. per
liter were added were superior to the oontrol. In another

84«3g>erlffi0at m eight weeks old lettuoe In soil, this Investi
gator reported an Increase of 300 per oent In green weight
Of the tops by the addition of an equivalent of 150 aig. per
aere of the aold.
Sumerous Investigations of the effeot of synthetic
growth sti^stanoes on ooa^lete green plants have been carried
out at the Boyee thompson Institute.

A review of this work

Is given In the section entitled "History<•.

For the most

part the Investigations have Involved the use of eonoentra*
tlons of organic ooapounds which Induced stem bending, curva
ture of leavesi and Initiation of adventitious roots on the
stems and leaves of plants growing In soil or In water solu
tions*

Eespcnses were often secured In the plants of stKih

an extreme nature that a continuation of norzoal growth was
Is^osslble; but» as pointed out, the eag[>erlments at the
Institute have shown that synthetic growth substances are
neither few In nusOier nor confined only to one class of
chemical substances*
^e reported Investigations show that synthetic growth
siaO^stances produce many varied effects In coi^lete plants.
In general, these effects were observed during only a part
of the life cycle of the plants, and microorganisms and
ox^sanlc matter, which may be factors In plant growth, were
not always excluded. The healthy and normal growth of L^mna
under sterile growth conditions and In the absence of

-as*
aatt«x*» pyorlded an opporiunity to lar#«tigate t^e
effeois ©f piui»e i^ihatio growth substanoes cm ob# pl^uat.
In %t» ©oaplcte form, and throug^at it« wiiole life eyola.
Cea^uiidB m»«d and growth
aat^^fl for l«ea^>
^E^ree ozsanio oos^ooads whloh were kmwn to be ipi^th
pT0m%Xm I'ez' gr«on plants were ohosea to determine the
effeots of syathatio growth substances on the rate of
repi^duotion of Leima. These were, beta<*indoljrl aoetlo
aold» (synthetle heteroauxin), pSienylaoetlo aeld and phenylproplonio aoid. ^e source of these compounds was noted at
the «(id of the seotlon entitled **Outline of Problem*'.
In preliminary ei^erlaents with these oo^otinds in
sterile inorganlo medla^ Irregul&r results were observed
with lisaaa, fhe Irregularity ssemed to be caused by the
deooi^osltlon of the organic ooi^pounds In the weakly aold
solutions during sterilisation in the autoclave*

Accord*

ln^ly, water solutions of the compounds were sterilised
separately by fll^rattion under rectuoed px»essure through
Ohaifi&erlaln Pasteur flltsr candles, and were added
aseptieally by aeans of sterile pipettes to the autoclaTed
standard solutions, fhe total voluae was again 100 co.
<3She initial pH of 4.7«'4.d was aaintained in all oul*
tures used In the ea|>eriBients. Additional potassium hydros*
ide was added to the Inorganio media to neutralise the
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gllght inorease In aoldltjr due to the organic aoids.

All

determinationa of pH were i&ade with the glaae electrode.
fhe pwoedure for the inoculation of the prepared media
with Leama waa ideatioal with that outlined in "Methods for
LeHuaa" for pantotrieaie acid. 7he growth conditions were also
similar except that the plants were transferred to fresh media
twice a wedc and the light intensity in the growth chamber
was increased from approximately 150 to 450 foot candles.

Ssq^^erimental.
fhe coaqpounds were added to the nutrient media in oonoentrations ranging from 0.0001 to 100 ag. per liter. Select
ed data* from dt^lioate cultures containing the lower conceoitrations# are recorded in Table Till i the curves plotted
la Figures S and 7 represent the rate of reproduction of
L<MBBa grown in the cultures described in the table,

fhe first

curre in each figure, curve 658 in Figure $ and 861 in Flsfxee
7, is for Lenaa grown in standard inorganic media; data for
these cultures are not giren in Table VIXI.

Results.
fhe values for the rate of reproduction, K, of the
sy^pleaented cultures are given in the fourth coluan of
fable VIII. Compared with £ s 85, for the Leama grown

faille Till.of

of varloms coiMsentrations of pure ooap^imds on the rate
F^«P©a»otloii of l»e»na.
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in th« B%m&Avdt Lwaaa in oultwea supplemented with 0.01,
0*001 and 0.0001 3«s. per liter of heta^indolyl aoetie aoid
were not stimulated in any ease.

Values for E show only a

•ery slight stiaulatlon for Leaam in solutions oontaining
the same eon^entration# of phenylaoetio and phenylpropionic
aoids; Imt no one ooneentamtion is better than any othiKP.
fhe eurves of Figures 6 and 7 represent the r&tm of
r^roduotion of the plants and show graphieally the ease
<}oa^a3:*ieon recorded for the iralues of K. The ourres for the
cultures supplemented with beta*indolyl aoetie acid (Figure
6) are all aenrly parallel to the standaz»d» while those for
the oulturee oontaining additions of phenylaoetio and phenyl*
propionio aoids (Figures e and 7} are in mat instances only
slightly steeper*

The eurres in Figure 7 for eultures 935,

934, 903 and 92$ are shorter thim the others, due to eon*
te^nations whioh eaused the disoontinuation of these oul*
tures towards the end of the growth period,
A deseription of the Leana at the oonolusion of the
esEporiaent is glTen in the last ooiuBot of Table Till. O^MH
pared with the standard, the plants in al^. oultures vere
normal with the exception of the Ltfana in duplicate oulttires
911, 91S and 9@5, 9S4«

The fronds of the plants in 911, 912

supplemented with 0.01 mg« of beta-indolyl acetic acid per
liter, were mrmX in siae but had a lifter green colors the
roots of the plants were shorter in 027, 928, supplemented
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wX%h 6.01 ^iftayXpx^piofilQ aeld per llter«
SeYtraX te^orarsr oiumges took pXaoe In the pK^te auring
the early part of the growth period, Froade with slightly
tmmed iq> tips were noted In the oultures oontalnlng eonoen*
tratloas of 0.01 ag. per liter of the compounds, but this
effeot was absent at the end of the growth period*

Al60» a

dlstinot Inorease In slxe of fronds was obtained with Leima
In oulturee

and 924, sappleaented with the higher eono<»»»

tration of pheaylproplonle aold^ and this effeot likewise
disappeared by the end of the experlaent*
Bie oultures deserlbed In fable VZII were suppleoiented
wil^ the lower range of the oonoentrations of the oompoiinde;
data from Leaaia In the store ooncentrated solutions are not
included with the seleoted material presented in the table
and aooonypanying figures. Results with the higher oonoeii*
trations of the GOUQtounds, up to 100 og. per liter of aediai^
are given below.
Ooneentxmtlons of 0*1 and 1.0 lag. of beta-indolyl aeetlo
aeid per liter of media retarded the rate of r^roduetion of
the Laana. 7he effects of these oonoentratlons on the plants
were slsillar, differing only in d^ee. The fronds deoreased
sarkedly in size; they beeaae a lighter green oolor and the
edges showed a piH»noiinoed downward curvature, fhe connect*
Ing strands between the laother and daughter fronds were very
long ©offipared with those of Leana in standard cultures, this
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OB Leaaa was noted oaly in oulturee aapplemented with
beta-'lndoXyl acetic acid.

The poota were Tery short In both

eonosntratlons. ten ag. or more of the aeld per liter of
media ld.lled the plants.
Conoentratlons of 0.1 and 1,0 ag. per liter of aedia of
phenylaoetlo and phenylproplonlo aoid also retailed the rate
of growth of the hemm and li^hlted root growth, hit the
effects prodaced on th© fronds were different from those
caused by Identical concentrations of the synthetic hetero*
anxlni

this Is shown by a cos^jarlson with Leaaa In the

standard stedlun.
The separate mature fronds of the plants In standard
cultures were unlfors^ grouped In olus^s of four| the Inner
ends of the fronds were sll^tly higher than the outer ends,
giving an arched i^pearanoe to the groij^.

The Leana , In

cultures supplemented with the concentrations of phenylaoetlc
and phenylproplonlc aoida, had a aor@ pronounced arched
appearaiMje of the clumps of fronds than the standard, and the

sepsur^te fronds fitted snugly together. !Efcie fx^onds of the
plants in the cultures supplemented with phenylaoetlc acid
were slightly larger than the standard and possessed a darker
green oolorj those of plants in cultures containing phenyl*
propionic acid were nonaal in sl£e and had a nonaal green
color.
Ooncantxmtions of i^enylaoetio aoid of 10 mg. or more

04-

per liter of aedla vere toxlo. Plante In oultiiree oontalnlng
timt oonoentratlon of phenylproplonlo aold beoame Ter^r eaall
and liad a li^t green oolor; the roots deoreaeeS to short,
olose olunped stabs. Quantities greater than 10 ag. per
liter of this sold vere toxlo to the plants.
Although x^ther drastlo physlologloal ohanges vere effect
ed In the Lemia grovlng In solutions oontalnlng high oonoentratlons of the ooapounds, the plants reoofered vhen iUi*anef«rriA
to Inorganlo iiedia. some of the versr small plants^ vhloh
resulted from treatment vlth 10 mg. of phe&jrlproplonlo aold
per liter of medlar vere transferred to stiuidard cultures.

In

the oourse of four veel» the plants appeared to be entlreli*
reooireredj the s l*e and oolor of fronds and the roots vera
similar to those of Lmum of standaz^ oultures and the nomeX
rate of riqproduotlon vas resumed. During the first veek after
tmisfer to the iaorganlo media, the oonneoting strands of the
mother and dau^ter fronds beoame Terjr long, an ^feot previousIjr noted only for Lemaa in near toxlo oonoentratlons of betaIn^lyl aoetlo aold. Similarly, plants tZNBtnsfflsred after three
veeks In oultures supplemented vlth 1.0 mg. of beta^lndoljl
aoetloI phenylaoetlo or phenylproplonlo aolds per llter» also
shoved a oomplete return to normX and healthy plants vlthin
a fev ve^. Lemn^ from the solutloxui supplemented vlth
phenylaoetlo or phenylproplonlo aolds Inoreased In slse during
the reoovery period^ but vlthin a few veeks thcg^ returned to

-91^.
aomftX*

Ho Biarked ehangos were observed during the reooTery

of pleats tr»nsf^pred froia the solution oontalnlng 1.0 sg* of
betam>lndolyl aoetio aold per liter.

Msoussion.
fhe refuitions of Ltaaaa grown in solutions supplesiented
with betii?»^iiidolyl aoetlo aold| in general eheok the restilts
for seedlings of oats and wheat reported by SaYles and eo«>
worl^;er8 (l^}| Lane {44}^ Thliaaan (?0) and fiamer (HI)*

fhe

resttlts obtained by Lilly and Leonlan (49) for detaohed roots
and shoots of oojm, while not exaotly oomp^able to those
from ooiBplete plants, were 0f the saate nature*

fhe atai^ed

inhibition of root growth by the synthetio heteroauxln
reported in all instances by these inTestlgators was also
obtained In the L^«Baaal the toxic effeot upon the ooleoptiles
of seedlings scoured by Navies, and on first 1^ and
ooleoptiles

U»sfmr, was sloilarly produced on fronds of

L^aaa.
fhe suggestion of Leonlan and Lilly tbat the acid is
a growth inhibiting rather than a growth inducing substance
Appears to be well foimded; if it is a pbytohonaone produced
in plants during their nomal life prooessesi th«ti its prodyustion aust be carefully controlled* as a constant external
supply destroys the normal balance within the i^ant and
brings about a detrimental effect.

fhls is erldent froa
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%hm reoovory of normal health by Lmma. whea fepansferred fro®
oultures ev^plenenied with moderate eoaoentratioae of beta*
iadolyl aoetio aoid to standard inoji^anio cultures,
Indioati^is are seoured from the work of mcht and
Orusbein (60) that under oertain oondltions the aoid

be

growth induoins. Biese inv-eetigators, as pointed out, report*
ed a definite stimulation of the roots of Luoinus albers seed*
lings after a short exposure of the roots to very dilute solu«*
tions of beta«»indolyl aeetio aoid. fhis suggests the possibil*
ity that short periods of intermittent oontaot for the plants
with solutions of the aoid might be benefioial.

Although

this was not indioated by L«Mia transferred from solutions
sii^ples^nted with this aoid to standard laedia, some indies^
tion of suoh a possibility was seoured when Li^na in solu*
tions oontaining phenylaoetio and phenylpropionio aoids were
transferred to inorganio media; in these two oases a definite
inorease in sise of the fronds was observed.
!Ihe eiperiaents with Leana suggest that any marked
stimulation produoed in these plants^ at least in solutions
supplemented with the higher ooruientratione of the ooi^ounds,
would be seoured at the e^ense of some detrimental effect,
^^s is indioated by the deoreaeed rate of reproduetlon and
inhibition of root growth, both of whioh aooompanied the in**
oreased frond si«e of the Leaaaa grown in solutions oontaining
0.1 and 1.0

of phenylaoetio aoid per liter of media, fhe

eXiglit inereiuBe la the rate of reprodiaotlon of the Leiai^. Ih
solutions supplemented with the lower range of ooneentratlons
of phensrlaoetle and phenylproplonlo aold8» was the only
stimulation effeot obtained from the synthetlo 8t;a}8tanGe8
without soae apparent harm to another part or funotlon of the
plant«

Smmmry and Conoluslons on Pure Compounds*
hmmB. wiare grown in sterile inorganlo solutions oontaln*
Ing additions of beta^lndolyl aoetio aold (sjnthetlo hetero*
auxin), i^enjlaoetie and phenylproplonlo aolds. Water soJUt^
tlons of eaoh oos^ound were sterilised W filtration through
Chaaiberlaln Pasteur filter oandles and the solutions added
aseptieall^ to autoelAYed nutrient solutions*
ITnder the growth oonditlons of the ej^eriments 0*0001
to *01 ag* per liter of media of heta-indolyl aoetio aold
did not Inorease the z«te of reproduction of Leiana. and
Identloal oonoentratlons of phenylaoetlo and phen2rlp2*oplonio
aoids gave onl^r & very slight aooeleration to the rate of
growthi higher oonoentratlons of eaoh of the aoids retarded
the rate of reproduotlon. 7he plants were IdLlled hy Inooula*'
tlon into solutione oontalnlng 10 og. or more of beta*lndolyl
aoetio or phenylaoetlo aoids per liter of iaedia» and hy oon«
eentratlons somewhat higher than 10 ag. of phenylproplonlc

aeld.
FlUMQUfliyroplonio azid

aeetio aoidjt were more

effeotlTe root growth inhibltore than phenylaeetie aold. ^e
Inhibition of root growth by beta-lndolyl aoetlo aold was
also reported by o^er Inweetlgators for seedlinge of plants*
Ph«^laoetlo and ph^lproplonlo aolds In ocmoentratlons
of 0.1 and 1,0 0^* per liter of media produoed a slight In^
erease In sl«e of the fronds of L^emai 10 og. of the latter
substanoe oaused a rednotlon In slue^wlth a loss of oMorophyll«

Amm%» of betibMlndolyl aoetlo aold of Q^Ql

or

mve brotight about a marked deorease In frond slue and were
also aoooipanled by a lose of ohlorophyll^
Leama did not appear to be persutnently injured by
oentrations up to IQ mg. of beta-lndolyl aoetlo and phenyls
aoetlo aoidsg and up to and lm»luding 10 sig, of phitsylpi^
pionio aold per liter of mediae

fhe plants, when trans^

f«^red to standard inorganio media, resumed healthy and
noroal growtib. within a few weeks.
stlBsilation effeots produoed in the Leima by the
pounds were stade at the

of some part or funotion of the

plwst, with the exoeption of the rery slight l^rease In the
mte of reprovetion p3«>duoed by the lower range of oonoent^a?"
tions of pluinylaoetiG and i^enylpropionio aolds. 7he results
appear to siyjport toe stateaent of Leonlan and Lilly,that sue^
subetanees tend to be sore often fprowth Inhibiting thim growth
Inducing*
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YlfAMIK

1^6 tm% Uit&%

traoes of eertaln organio materlale

mmt be pmBent in the diet of anliaals, Inoludlng hmBaA beluga,
hat been Ikmm for over twenty years, fhese organie substances*
temed vitamins» although present in very small aatounts In
natural foods> have been proved to be absolutely essential.
At first, in the study of these substanoes, plants were oonsidered only as souroes, but In the past few years definite
evidence has been secured that some of the vitamins are
essential faotors in plant development.
Titamin C (ascorbic aold) was the first vltarain to be
used as a growth substance for plants. 7he ea^erlaents on
the growth of peas In sterile oultures, i^pplei»nted with
asoofblc acid, reported by van Hausen (SI) and Vlrtanen (71)
are reviewed In the section entitled "History*.

A narked

increase in the dry weight of treated plants was obtained
and Tirtaaen concluded that the vitamin was a phytohomone,
indispensable to plants. Tan Hausen iS2) treated pea seeds
for M hours with a solution containing 4 lag. per cc, of
vitamin 0. Seedlings germinated from these seeds and cospared with ocmtrols, increased 36 percent faster in dry
wei^t during initial stages of growth.
Bonner (4) reported a definite increased growth rate
of ei^ised pea eabryos, of the variety "Perfection", when

6 parts in 1 million of irlt«ialn C were added to the medlua,
but X:%1 and Haasen-Sait (39) reported no iafluei»se of the
vitaain in ooncentrations up to 0*3 s^. per e^ryo» on the
growth of esE^ieed pea embryos of the variety "Kaapsohe
droene" and ^Kortstroo Sohokkere".

Bonner (4) suggested this

laolc of agreement ai^t be due to a differenoe in the ability
of i^ieties of peas to synthesize vitamin 0 for themselves.
I&vas <33) geminated seeds of wheat» oats, tomato and
paprilca aader sterile oonditions in water solutions of vitamin
0| the eatperiaents were continued for 13 to 14 days*

Concen-

tzmtions of I to 6 parts in 10,000 of the vitamin gave no
stiBRilatiffii to the germination of wheat| but a definite
aoceleration to the growth of the seedlings; the shoots of
treated plants showed S5 to 30 percent increase in weight
oo^imred with controls, and an increase of 50 percent was
sh<mi by the roots*

A concentration of 2,5 parts in 1000

caused a slight check in germination of the wheat and a
mair&ed inhibition of the growth of the seedlings; a oonoen*

tzmtion of 5 parts in 1000 was toxic. Seeds of oats were snich
less s^sitive than wheat, and for plants such as tomto and

paprika, which are naturally hii^ in vitamin C content, a
concentration of & parts in 10,000 produced raarked Inhibitorgr
effects.

Adid.t tomato plants treated with X part in 10,000

of the vitamin showed no acceleration in growth or flwering,
but the total weight of fruits produced was 20 percent greater

102.than oontroXs*

Davlea, Atkins and Hudson (SO) germlnatad

seeds of oats, iBUstaz*d and ojress under sterlXe conditions In
solutions eontalnlng one part In 10,O(K) of Tltaaln Of ooii^iared
with controls, a stlimilatlon of hoUk gez^lnatlon and growth
was seeured.
£0g3. and Haagen-Sfilt (39) demonstrated that Tltamln
is a growth factor fcr plants. They grew exolsed pea ei^z^os
In a sterile nutrient gelatin laedltm and found oonoentratlons
of orjrstalllne

, as low as one part In 100 allllon» Inoreas*

ed the length, weight and branohlng of roots. They recorded
an Inerease In the length of shoots whloh was considered to
be an indirect result of the greater root growth. Bonner (4),
In a similar experiment, also secured stimulation of the grow^
of pea embryos; the optlsaam concentration of crystalline
Tltamln

was found to be one part In 10 million.

Bcnner (3) secured no new growth of excised pea roots
In a sterile nutrient medium containing only essential salts
and sucrose, but new root growth was obtained when a water
extract of yeast was added to the culture, and eiren better
growth when two parts In 10 million of crystalline Titamin
B;i^ was substituted for the yeast extract. Robbins and Bartley
(87) and Shite (76) reported stimulation of the growth of
excised tomato roots in sterile nutrient solutions si^lemented
with water ^tracts of yeast.

Orystalline vitamin B^^, in coo-

centratlons of 0.1 to 1.0 mg. per liter of media, when sub
stituted for the yeast extract, gave an increase in the growth

-3^2-

9t the reote eoopared with roots growing la e soXtttlon ot
Qtttrleiit s&lts and Kigar, bat dlS not glwe an Inorsase
eqmal to that eaused by the yeast extraot<

^ese reeolts

tiffer from tlwee of Bonner (3) who seoured greater growth
of exelsed pea roots with Bi than with the yeaet esctraot.
tlldier*# *blo«*, the compXe* growth factor for yeast,
la whioh wttmXn

seems to be a fraotloni i^pears to aet

as a growth substanoe for green piants* S&gl and Haagei^Sait
(39) a«ioikitimted that biotln» a bios fraotlon^ stlsotlatea
the growth of shoots of pea emSjiryos In sterile oultores but
had no effeot on the roots,
Titaain

A

oosdolnatlon of blotln and

gave a greater inerease In growth than either alone,

stimlatlag both shoots and roots. Bonner (4),f»oiired a
slallar effeot upon the shoots of the pea embryo using pai»»
totheiklo aeid| and also with
erystalllne ii>taiain

a oonibination of the iu»id «uid

WHliaas and hie oo^worlcers iTf}f

who disooTered this aold and used it prineipally as a yeast
stla^anty have siiggested that the substanoe may be a
fraetion of one of the water soluble witanins. Bonner (4)
believes it is probable that pantothenle aold and blotln are
identioal*
As sotxroes of vitafflins, plants luid their growth oon»
ditiona have been investigated from several angles. FO11OWP»
i^ the diseovery by Sruaraond and Zllva (23) that the vitaain
A oontained in ood liver oil originated in the diatoa, a

-3.05uitieeU.tiliu;' algae in em «at«r» Jaaeaon, BnsBsiond m& Ooward
<36), &pm tl*« o^ganleas in artlftelal sea weAer ooatainliis
imre iaorgaiiio salts and free from all other mioroorgaalsos,

tl*he diatom synthesized vitaoin A. Coward (18)

smoeessf^ly prodsmed fresh water algae onder sterile oonditim m iaorganio mediuB and in sunlightf these also prodiioed Titam^ A.
ffee effeot of ox^ganio matter on the prodttotion of
•itamins in higher plants has heen shown by several esc*
periments. Sunt {3§} determined the vitamin B content of
wheat grown on plots which had reoeived varying treatment
for a number of years. He fomid no differenee in the qitaatity
of vitamin B in wheat produced tinder different fertilise^
trea^a^mt. Csi the other hand, HoOarrison <49) found that
wheat raised on soils reoeiving organio fertiliser in India
iMlalianed more vitamin A than wheat raised on soils whloh
reoeived mineral fertiliser, and millet from organio fertil*
ised soils had a hi^er vitamin B content than millet pro*
duoed on mineral fertilised soils.
Viswa Hath and Suryanarayana <73) demonstrated that the
effect of fertilisers on plants Is oarrled on by the seeds pro*
duocHi*

Seeds from plants grown on organio fox^illsed soil

produced better plants than seeds from

plants gzn>wn on mineral

fertilised soils and ^eir nutritive value was increased.
Sinoe the grain from the organio fertilised plots was richer
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la both plant gr<mth atljniSjiata and Titaaina, Tlava Nath
SD^estad that th« plant stlin^ant a^ Titaialn vare either
the sa»e« or eXae so related that the etlsaolant vould enable
the plant to fora the vltaaina.

^e a^theals of other vitasilna by higher plants has
been shoirn. Svana and Hoagland (34) grev Canadian field peas
in e^t^xre solutions tinder noa-sterile oonditions and demote
fttrated the synthesis of Titamin S In the plants. ?irtanen»
van llauaen and Saastaaoln^^ {?§} found that pea plantSt
i»^r sterile eoaditlons and in inorganio mediwi produoed
oarotene and Tita&in C in praotioally the $me amuntB as those
grown under natural oonditlons. This vas produetion of vitaaias
by hi^uir plants in the absenoe of baoteria and oz^anio autri*
ents*
Leama aaJ^ was shown by Claris (15) and Frahm <2?) to
syntheslse Titamin A$ and by l^ahra (S?) to synthasise Titaain
0.

m. rol. of TltMln

» • plant growth sub.tuio. m..d

^e question of the possible synthesis of the vitamin by Leana
when groim in inorgioiio solutions under artificial light, in
the absenoe of oz^ganio matter and mioroorganisms. Leama were
available whioh had been iPAwn under these oonditlons through
hmdreds of generations. If the vitamin is a phytohonaone
essential to this plant, then healthy and nomal l^eiana, grow
ing in an inoi^anio laediuBi and in the absenoe of aioroorgaa-

*X06i«s«,

s/Atlseslcd it.
%lm z*at fteding fiscperi&e&ta reported here to test

the prodnstloii of

hemnA grom under the eonditioas

ttsorlhed (iaorgftido stediA, shsenee of aloroorgsnisais and
oarsasio iBatter, and with eieotrio lia^t) are referred to as
"sterile Lemm'i pl^ts grown in a soiX^water iaixture> in the
presenoe of siieroorganisas and ox^anio matter and in sunlight,
are termed "soil and noxKsterile Leana* >

Jj^Sparation of Material.
I^e sterile Lemna were groim under the conditions de«
serihed in « Methods for Leg«a * in the Seotion on Pantothenio
Aeid, with the exoeption that the plants were suhotiltured at
weelEl7 interirals. Haoh oulture reoeiired a suffioient ntsaher
of plants to fill the flasks in a week. The excess Leiana
were washed with two portions of distilled water, the moist*
ure reaoTed with filter paper, and the plants plaoed on
separate papers in a dark ooapartment to dry in air. ihioi
the sterility of the oialtures had been eheoked, the dried
plants were plaoed in glass stoppered bottles and stored in
yie dark imtil needed for feeding to the imts*
fhe eoil-water aixture used for the produotloa of «soil
and non*sterile* hemm consisted of 5 gm. of air^dry soil with
100 eo* of ordinary laboratory distilled water,

fhe plants

in ^s medium were ^oim in 8S0 cc. erlenmeyer flasks, loose-

•XOf-

ly

with odtton pliiga. The ouXturet v«re placed In

a v&ter bath at

^ O.ef and glTon aimllglit trm a aouth

wlndcm.
ime to the rapid growth of algae in theae non*»steriXe
ouXtuuree it was neoeaeazr to mice transfers to l^esh media
twioe a week. At the time of transfer, tl^ exeess plants
fi^a eaeh fXaslc. were om^ined, washed in three portions of
distilled water* and the exoess moisture removed bjr plaoins
the plants belveen filter papersi the prepared plants were
then plaoed in a dariL ooo^partaent to drgr in air. When
o^HB^leteljr drr the plants were stored in ^ass stoppered
bottles*
fhe pz^paration of plant aaterial re<|uired approximateljr
six months and nearly two months elapsed, after oolleoting
the last lot of Le«na» before the dried plants w^e fed to
ratsf the prepared aat^ial iraried in age, therefore, fr«m
two to ei^t Ronl^.

Esiperiaental.
First rat feedii^ experiment*
Preparation of rats.
toung healthy rats from four to five weekui of age were
seleoted from the rat oolony of the Animal Nutrition Labora*^
tory and plaoed on the basal ritaaaln

free diet desoribed

by Ohase and Sherman (10). this ration oonsisted of the

•»!!L07»

folJLewias
y«ii«i

la pdZN^ent by wel^tt

atttoolJiTed

e&tein (exl^oted) Id, 08bQim« and M^deXfa salt

«i36tiu?9 4, «®d liver ©11 1, batter fat 0 and starob, 53.
fhe diet was used as deserlbed, w Itb the exei^tioii t^t
Oriseo was siiCbstituted for the better fat la the original
diet given by Cihase and Shersaan. fhis fat was a more tmlfom
pm^us% than butter and was less e^ensive.
®he yeast used in the diet was prepared aocording t©
the proeednre of Qhase and Shamm (10). Northwestern yeast
was plaoed in a steam a»toolave and heated for t»o hoars at
13 ^liade pressure* !P3i.s troatment was foiatd 1;^ <^8e and
Shmmm to destroy the vlt^^n

in the yeast.

The easein was eattraoted by the method given by Shaman
and ^pohn (64). CMe liter of 60 pereent by weight of aloc^ol
was stteed for one half hour with SOO

gn. of oasein and th^

allowed to stfudd for five and one half hours, ^e aloohol
was reB»?ved by filtration and the yeast washed on the filter
with 0^ 00. of ^ p«poent aloohol,

l&e addition of one liter

of 80 peroent aloohol to the yeast was repeated with stirring
and the mixtiire allowed to stand for 18 hours^ after again
filtering and washing, the yeast residue was washed finally
with SOO oo. of 90 peroent aloohol to faollltate air drying.
The basal ration was plaoed in feeding oups in the cages
and the rats allowed to eat as aatoh as they desired. The
si^plaiaent to the ration was mixed with autoolaved yeast and
water in proportions that would fo3m a fairly thlok suspension.

?Me

wm§ fed W muth

groai>s

eauh rat la tlie enpplMi^tedi

mama of & gimdaatea liypoderoie eyriiige. Th» ye&et

w&s lsd3.»a«d la ^e alxt^ la order to tteoure a saooth mu^
pmslm of the B«^pleHB«at la water aad to add a 9iil>stanee,
well Ulced hy the xmt8» whleh would laa^itoe th«Bi to eat the
teat mterlals. the 8i^pl«ieatf to the haeal diet laoluded
^ ^««aai* the lat^matlfflnal staadax^ Preparatloa of Tltasln
imd aoa^aittoolawed yeaat*
^ ^aaa plaata were flaely grouad In a aortar aad
the pow^ed mterlal ailxed with the vltamln^free jreaet aad
dletlUed water In etuih proportloae that elx grams of the
alxtare eoatalaed SOO m* of the aroaet aad 500 tag. of the
drs^ plaat material,

fhls ^aaatl^ was fed dallj to eaoh

mt whoae diet wae e^pleaeated with Leaaaa*
fhe iiq^plettwat ooatalaiag the Staadard vltamla
l»r^;>ared la three eoaoeatratlons*

was

The lateraatloaal ^epar»*

tloa ooaelsts of the aatl-aeurltlo vitaMn (Bi) adaorbeft
oa kaolla. the lateraatloaal Ifalt, deflaed hy the Bei>arta^t
of Blologloal Staadardsy Hatloaal lastltute for Medloal
Eeaeareh, fia^steadf Itoadon, Is the aatl<^aearltlo aotlTlty of
10 agt of the Zateraatloaal staadard Preparation*

fhla aaouat»

whea laoluded with a zmtloa defloleat la Tltaala

oaly^ wHl

eaable a

rat of SO to 100 gia, la weight to malatala

aozml health aad growt^i aad show aa average weekly gala la
weight ©f three grans ow aa eaqperlmeatal period of aot less

tMm four, me mvB than eight veelcs.

The standard was fed

at three leTels to three separate groups ef rats, gaoh
imlatal In the gromps was given dally S gm. ef a mixture of
the standard preparation^ aatoolaved yeast and distilled
water. f!m portion fed to eaeh rat contained 600 sg. of the
yeast plus either 2*6, 6.0 or 10.0 ag. of the preparation j
this proTlded groups maintained at levels of 1/4, 1/S and 1
iBtimmtioBal ^it for ooi^»arison with the rate whose diet
was suppleisented with the dry Leana.
Hon^autoolaved yeast was added to the hasal ration of
one group of rata toward the end of the depletion period
in order to provide a positive oontz^l groop during the
sii^plenentation. ?hls supplement consisted of a mixture
of the non»autoolaved and autoelaved yeasts and distilled
water. An amount of this mixture eontainlng @00

of the

non-autoelaved yeast and 6CK3 mg. of the autoolaved was fed
dai3Ly to eaeh rat of the group.
During the suppl^entation period the negative control
group received daily per rat a volume of a mixture of auto
olaved yeast and distilled water which oontalned 600 mg. of
the yeast. This group, as well ae the others, was allowed
free access to the basal ration at all times.
Sufficient amounts of each supplement to last for a week
to ten days were prepared and stored in a refrigerator at
32®P.

These were warmed to body temperature before being

-uoplAdttd ia the sjrringe and Qiren to the rats. The sisaXl
aaiaaXs, whea depleted of their vltaala

reserve, oould not

ooRSuae the total voltae of st^pleeaent at one feeding; this
neeessltated three or four feedings of eaoh rat throoghoat
the day.
After a depletion period of approxlaately one month the
rats were divided Into gro«qpis» and the various kinds of
siq^pleaent added to the basal diet of the separate giK»ups.
One group of IS rats continued to reoelve only the basal
ration and funotloned as the negative oontrol.
The rats seleoted for the sti^pplaiented groups had
steadily lost weight during the last half of the depletion
period; thsy showed a rapid loss In weight In the three or
four days before addltlfios were laade to the diet. The
Buaiijer of rats and the dally s uppleaent of eaoh rat In the
group was as follows?

Oroup 2 (18 rats)» groi^ 3 (12 rats)

and group 4 iXS rats) reoelvlng respeotlvely S.3, 3.0 and
10.0 ng. of the Standard vltaailn

preparation. Oroup 6

<1 rat) reoelved 600 og. of sterile I«€fflaia. grotj^ 6 Cl rat)
SOO ag. of*soli and non^sterile*Leaaia. and gro^p 7 (4 rats)
^ ag. of non*aiatoolaved yeast. The last group were the
first to rapidly lose weight during the depletion period;
their (piok reoovery on the supplement of non-autoelaved
yeast) rleh In vitaatln

oonflnaed this vitamin as the

oontrolllng faotor in their return to nonaal wel^t and

growth*,
Me to the saiAll ABouiita of eaeh kind of Leaaa «nXy one
3^t was piased <m those stippXesented diets; these single
anioaXs were oonfined in the same oage with the aegatiwe
eontrols in order to provide warath and costpany for the young
rats*

Aniaals of the group whloh showed signs of weakening

and possible death oTer*ni^t, were resaoTed to a separate
oage. She snail quantities of prepared plant material also
stopped the st^^pleaentation period after 13 ds;ys«
13ie eurves plotted in Figure 8 include for all groups
the aotnal or the aversge gain and loss In wei^t per rat
discing the intervals of depletion, supplementation and d is*
oontiauation of supplementation.

frends Indloated.
@tirre 1 In Hgure S shows t&e a'rerage lose In weight of

the nt^tive control group, the highest avez^e weight of
^ese aniaals was M.? gsi. and during the progress of the
eaperifflent this deoreased to 31.3

kt the oonoluslon of

the supplementation period three of the animals of the
nt^^tlve grot^ exhibited a marked laek of rauioular ooordini^
tion, and were separated and placed on a ration suppliMsented
daiJ^r with 60 ag. per rat
tion.

of the Standard vitamin

prei>ara«>

this diet the 3«its reoovered normal looomotive

powers and rapidly galaod la wsl^t. Curve la, Figure 8 ,

I
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ohowf the ATffiTfigft lots In weight of these rats on the basal
»tion and their antpid reooTerjr on the suppleffiented diet,
fhe loss in weight of the negative oontrol group with
the deve^Uoiaiafit of amsoular inooordination

three of the

au!d»er| toge^er with the return to normal of ^ese ii^aired
rats when a oonoentrate of vitamin

was inoluded in their

diet« left no question regarding the laok of vitamin

In

the basal ration.
6urve 7 in figure S r^rssents the average weic^t of
the rats of the positive oontrol group; these rats were the
first to devel<^ ssrnpt^MW of vitamin B^ <Uifioieney*

As

noted on the graph the basal diet of this group was suppleBested early in the depletion period; at that time SOO mg.
Of non*autoQlaved yeast was added to the diet, fhe group
was returned to the basal vitamin Bi free diet about the
time supplementation was started for the other gro^s.
ourve shows the rapid gain in weight of this group when the
non«>auto6laved jreast was added to the diet* and the loss in
weight whioh followed the return of the z^ts to the Msal
diet; this oheoks the j^senoe of

in the diet shown bj

the negative oontrol group.
OosQIMKred with the negative oontrol group the two rats
whioh reoeived the Lei«Ba supplement showed a marlced Inorease
in weight. This was espeoially true for the rat fed daily
600 mg. dry sterile Leaamt the ouit^e for this rat, ourve 5

la

thovfi a rapid gain fresi a wei^t of ^ ga. to

1U^ m* «t th« ^d 0f the amppletteAtation period, fhe rat
fed 800 MS* of dr^ Lwma (eoiX and aoii-»iteriIe)t o«i*ve 8,
Figore d| did ]^t gain so rapidly; its weight inoreasea

fmm iS m* to SI gs. doriiig siappleaentatioa.
fhe gain in weight with a return to normP. aetlvity
l»@t^i aniaais when fed hmaa^ si^pXeaent and the Xoes in
weight when the etQ>pXeaent was disoontiitued| shows the
presenoe of vitaaln

in the Leam^A with the Xarger qttantitjr

in the iteriXe pXants*
Ottrtes St 3 and 4 in Figure S, show the aferage weekXy
gain of the rats on the three XeveXs of Yitaain
fhe rats in group

standard*

X/4 unit XeYeX» gained an average of

S-m2 gsi. oirer the si^pXeaentation period.

At this Xow XeveX

seteraX of the anioaXs heeame quite wealt. 1*he rats in gro^
S| l/Q unit XeteXy gained an average of 12 gm* per rat OY^
the periodt whiXe those of group 4, X unit XeYeX^ gained
24 g».
A ooiparison of these YaXues with those obtained for the
rats whose diet was sti^pXeaiented with Leana indioates that in
800 og. of di^ steriXe Leana the quantity of

is one and one

haXf times that oontained in XO ag* of the ZntemationaX
Standard i^eparationi whiXe the aaount contained in the 600 ag.
^ LeMs^ (soiX and noiip«'SteriXe) is equiYaX^t to the
in 8 ag. of Standard, fhese YaXues are approxiaate

onXj

aad

ladieate that-

Is preaeat, as the gains result

ing fpea the Leima suppleaents are rspreaeatativc of oni^r
two ^tSy and also l)eo«kUse of the short duration of the
suppieaentation period.
Proa the results there was every reason to belieYe
^e plants li^thesised vltaaln Bj^ imder tooth the different
@;rowth ooMitionsi the loiperiaent was therefore repeated
with suffioient aaterial to supplement the diet of a group
Of rats rather than a single aniaal.

Seeond Feeding SxP^riaent with Rats.
frepar&tion of 9«q;»fOL9aent and Depletion of Rats.
The proeedure used in growing and preparing the
sterile and non*sterile Lwaaa was identioal with that de«
soritoed under «Preparation of ifaterial* for the first rat
feeding eatperiaenti with the exeeption that the non^sterile
LeMaa, were grown in soil»water mixtures in lax^e ozT^stallising
dishes oovered with watoh glasses instead of in erlenaeyer
flAslLS*

?^e use of the dishes rediaoed the tiae required to

tfmnsfer the Lt^am. to fresh oultures and to oolleet the
exoess plants for drying and storage.

The prepared aaterials,

ther#fore» were ods^}arable to those used in the first expez^«>
a^mt aside froa a difi «renoe in age due to the unaToidahle
delay in feeding the drar plants to the rats. 'She Hxj hemoA
used in the seoond experiaeat was stored for approaeiaately

-lifttvloe &s Xoag m the pXaat suptpXeaent for the first r&t test.
In the seoond rat feeding teet the bas&X vitamin
free diet of C^se and ShenBan <X0) was replaeed by a depletion
ration of Hmns, l»epkovsky and
aade

(@^}| tMs ration was

in peroent by weisht as foXXo«st

sixorose

extraoted oasein 30^

Osborae and MendeX*8 salt isixture 4.

was

the onXy souroe of energy. Both fat and staroh veaNi used as
^ergy sominies in the basaX Tltaadn B^^ free diet of Chase and
Shers^n CXO) but these s«batanoee have since been fomd to be
mdesiz«bXe dietary factors for vitaaln B^ assay tests.
Otterrant, Dutoher and fo»ey (30) reported that repXaoing
staroh by stigar in the vitamin
the

free basaX ration annnXXed

from ooprophagy in the assay of vitamin B^i^.

Staroh

was foond to be inoos^XeteXy digested by test anlmaXsi this
oouXd oause the fozmtion of vltaoins in the Xower part of
the digestive tract of the rat.

Elvans, LeplcovslEy and Murphy

(SS» Sf) eXiminated fat from their basaX diet beoause of the
sparing aotion of this svibstanoe on vitamin B;|^.
Gasein used in the basaX diet was extz^oted aooordlr^
to the method of ivansi Lepkovslqr and Murphy (36), fhe stib*
stanoe was washed twice daiXy for five days witlri dlstiXXed
water oontainins X oo. of gXaoiaX aoetio aoid per Xiter, and
twice daiXy for two days with distiXXed water.

Xt was then

thorOittihXy drained by i»iispendlng in a oXoth, and Xater de*
hydrated with aXoohoX and ether.

U7fli9 z%ts vero alloired free &oee8s to the basal diet at
all times*

Saoh day the first portion of the ration given

all gz^iQ>s was supplemented with SOO mg. of autoolaved yeast
and 60 1^. of ood liver oil per rat. The yeast was prepared
as outlined for the first rat feeding experiment.
fhe vitamin

siQ>ple]iient was inoox^orated with the

basal rmti<m during the period of supplementation. !!%»
syringe method of fse&ing the test material Individually to
the test animals (first ssiperlment), proved to be a time
eonsuming proeess and was not attempted for the seoond rat
feedij;^ test.
As the supplement ims mixed with the basal diet the
food eonsuBQ^tion by the rats was cheeked dallyj this made
osrtain that all the supplement provided was eaten.
siii^plement,

The

oonsisting of the vitamin B]^ test material and

the mixture of non*autoolaved yeast and ood liver oil| was
ooiE^ined with a portion of the basal ration whioh was less

than the amount eonsumed daily by the rats; when the daily
amount of supplemented i^tion was entirely oonsumea, addition
al unsupplemented diet was plaoed in the cages for the remain**
der of that day.
Approximately one month was required, to deplete the
test rats of their vitamin

reserves.

Ceplsted animals

whioh had shown a rapid loss in weight following a gradual
loss were seleoted for the test rats. I^itt^r mates were

la

groups In aXl Instanees.

fho grouptag, together with the niMiher of rats in the
group ana the at^erage dally suppieaent per rat was as folXowsj
1&»{3 rats), negative eoatrolj 2-{B rata), 6 ag.
or V® ^®^tj 3^(6 rats), 10 ag.
rats), SO iag»

Standard

Standard or 1 imiti 4-(&

Standard or g aaits} &-(4 rats), seo m* toy

sterile Lewaa: 6-(l rat)# SOO lag* dry 'soil and noa^sterlle*
teamai and 7*-i3 xwts) positive oontrol group, looo ng. mxk^
atitoolaved yeast.
the Standard yitaadn

Preparation used wsc identioal

with that used in the first test; but the levels at whioh it
was fed were ohanged from 1/4, 1/2 and 1 unit to 1/2, X and
S mX%§*

Hesults.
I^e average weel^ loss and gain in weight of all
gros^s of rata dtiring the progress of the e^periiient is
given by the onrves in Figure 0.
fhe ourres for group la, negative oontrol, and group
7, positive oontrol, show the di^letion of the vitamin
reserve of the test anlaials. fhls is evident from the rapid
increase in weight of the rats when materials rloh in
were inoluded with the basal ration*

Dally supplementation

of the diet of the positive oontrol group with an average of
1000 fsg. ttoii»aatoolaved yeast per rat was aecoa«>anied by an
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aTejrage gain la w»i^% from 63 m*
veefc.

Vhea 26 isg. ef the Tltanla

m*

the f Iret

Staad&z^ was fed dallj

for foftr dsgre to eaoh rat of the aegatlire eoatrol groii|>^
foXXovlag the period of s^pleaeatatloa of the teat groupe,
|the average weight
theee rate aim galaed rapidly in weight
of the rate laoreaeed froa 67.3 to 66.3 g». during the feedr*
lag of the standard mterlaX.
The average welghta la grams of rats whose diet was
si;qp>plesented with dry Leana Is shown by eurves & »id S la
Flgore 9*

A ooaparlson of these oitrves with oitrve la»

nigatlve oontrol grotip» i^ws the presenoe of vltaaln
la the dry aterlXe Lemna. but vez^ little If ai^ of the
vitamin la ^e dry »soll and non»sterile* liwima«
fhe rats fed dally an average of t&O mg. dry sterile
plants laoreased steadily In weight during the supplemental
tlon period! when the 6tipp}.es>ent was dlaooatlnued the rats
laiaedlately started to lose weight (ourve

Figure 9).

Both these faots point to the presence of vitamin B^ la the
dry sterile Leana supplement.
Ourves 2, S and 4 la Figure 9, give the average gain
In weight of the groups of rats whose diet was supplemented
with the St«u!idard vitamin

Preparation. Curve Q represents

the group fed S mg. of the Standard or 1/2 unit; for the
period of supplementation of the test groups CLeaaaa supplement)
titiese animals gained an average of 3 gm* In weight or an

average veeliily gain of X.S ga. the z^ts in group 3, (ourre 3}
vMeh reoeived 10 sg. or the 1 imit levels shoved an average
gain of IS.6 gn. for the eaae period or »i avearaige weekly gain
of 9.3 gQ.» while the rate la group 4, 20

^f atandard or

2 anlt level (ourre 4) gained an average of 0f,S graae or an
average of 14*9 gjs. per week.
znirlng the euppleaentation period the avez*ege gain per
rat of the group

dry eterlle Lenaii^ wae 13.3 ga. or an

average weekly gain of €.7

This gain le 8i^>«c'lor to the

average weekly Inorease of 1.6 ipa. in weight of the 1/2
etandard unit group^ Mt not quite equal to the av^age weekly
gain of 9,7 ©a. shown by the 1 etandard unit group, fhe ooiaparleon indioatee that S60
an amomtt of vltanln

of dry aterlle Le»iina oontained

greater than that in the 1/2 unit of

etandard and leas than the vltfuiln in one unit of etandard.

Dieouision.
I&e seoond rat feeding experiment wae oarried out in
an attespt to eeo«re a quantitative ateaeure of the vitamin
proditoed in Leana. but it proved to be lapoesSJble with the
equipment at hand to produce suffloient plant material to
earry out a rat feeding experiment, using groups of rate^ for
the mlnlmuB of four weeks required for etandard vitamin Bx
aeeay, although by reducing the amount of daily supplement of
dry sterile Lemna it was possible to feed that material to a

31S3S-

&POUP of rats x«th«r than a single aninal. In l^e oass of
*soll and no&»8tsnie* Leaaa eaoh satpsriaeat was IdsntieaX;
@00 Big* of tb® sateriaX was used to suppXeaent the daiXjr
ratios of a single rat for a two weeks feeding test,
l^e response of the rats in the second es^periaent iii!»
dioates a soaXler amount of vitaain

in both foras of h^ma.

s^^pXeaent. Apparently soae deoon^sition of the snbstanoe
took plaoe during the long storage period before the seoond
assajTf or possibly, the higher gains of the aniaauls recorded
for the first test were due to the individual oharaeteristies
Of the single animals. 7ery little, if any Titasin

was

indioated for the second portion of (soil aM non»sterile*
Leana* although in the first eisperiment a saall quantity was
present.
Results of both escperiaents indioated that a smaller
quantity of Titamin

was synthesised by Leama grown tmder

non^sterile oonditions in the presence of organic smtter and
in sunlight than was produced in sterile Lemi^ grown under
electric light in an inoz^iynio media. The intensity of light
was constant for the sterile plants, while the growth of the
non-sterile plants over the winter months was hindered by
uncertain light because of short days and cloudy weather.
fftider these conditions^ the non-sterile plants produced a
large nuaber of winter buds, some of which were collected
with the plants and

decreased the amount of green plant

X03**
aatftrial in the neighed suppXeaent fed to xmte*
fhe p2^dttotion of •itaain 3^ ^ Leama under varied
jgrowth conditions was the reverse of results on vitaaiin B
secured by MoCarrison(49} and Viswa Nath (73) with aiXlet
on ox^ganio and mineraX fertilised soils.

But the only

variable in their soil plot experiments was the soil treat»>
aimt • applioatlons of fresh manux*e against olneral fertil
izer * while in the ease of the Leana . ffllorooz^anlsas and
oz^ianlo aatter were excluded from the sterile oultures and
the souroe of light was a variable factor*

Under the con*

ditions of t^e experlaents the sterile Leana certainly con
tained more vitamin

than the non-sterile, but with the

sttaXl aaounts involved, the conclusion could not be drawn
that this would always be the case.

StmBmry and Conclusions on Vitamin B^.
Leana aaior was grown, under varied conditions* for
tJas production of plant mterlal in sufi icient quantities to
suppXement the basal ration of vltaain B^-depleted rate in
two feeding experiments.
lender the conditions of the experlaents the response
of the test rats showed that vitamlji

was eynthesljted by

both sterile and by *8011 and non?-sterile* Lemnat a greater
quantity was produced by the Leama grown In inorganic media
un^er artificial light and in the absence of microorganisms

124~

aad oiE^ftBio

than In the plants gz^wn In a 8oll<i»water

aixture, In the preeenoe of aieroorganlems and organlo laattery
and In eunllght; but the gx^wth of the non^sterlXe plants
was hindered

ehort and oloudjr winter days.

An atteBQ}t waa mde to secure a quantitative meaeure
of vitamin

aynthesiaed by the plants, by oo^aring the

average weeldy gain in weight of rats fed Laeaaa euppXeaent
with that of rata fed enj^pXements of the StandKr*d Titamin
jprtparation at various levels. The quantity of di^ Leana
amilable for either ejqperiment proved inadequate for a stand
ard assay period using groups of rats.
However, the ooi^parison of the average gain in weight
of rats on Lemna and Standard Bx suppXeaenti indioated for
both eagperiments that S50 lag. of dry sterile IfgBna oontained
sXightXy Xess of the vitamin than one unit of the Standard
Preparation and for the first experiment that WO

of the

*80iX and noni-sterile* Lei^ were equivalent to one half unit
of Stan(Sard» while the seoond e:xperiaent indioated the preaenoe of still lese of the vitamin, ^s deorease may have
been due to deoos^osition o f the vitamin during the long
storage of the material before the seoond testi a slight
deorease in potenoy was also noted for the aeoond lot of
sterile hmm. ooi^red with the results from similar mater<»
ial in the first experiment.
Vitamin

has been shown by other investigators to

ftn Ae09«86n' growth factor for some plantsi Its presenoe
In hoth sterile and *eoil and non-steriXe* L<^iaa suggests
that the Titamine sight also aot as growth-proBKOters for
Leaaa.

deneral Diseusslon.
Both vitaMin G (ascoH^io acid) and ntamin

have

heen foond to stia^ate piant ^owth and oan he olaseed as
aooessoz^ growth faotors,. i^r green plants. Vltasin
appears to affect speolfioallr the growth of roots| any in^
oreased iprovth of aerial parts has been oonsidered an in*
direot resiilt of inoreased root deY@lopaient.

Vitamin 0

seeffis to stiimlate the entire plant, it« effeot being eon»
fined to no one part. Bonner (4) pointed out that it was
obvioms that vitaoins were not prodooed by plants merely
to supply essential oonstituents in the diet of aniiaalSt
and that probably the syntheeis was for some definite
fui»otion in the life of the plant.

Tiswa K&th (73) also

indioated a possible identity of plant stianlants and vitaalni.
^der some oonditions It seems eirldent the plant ean oake use
of aore of the Titamln than it aotually produces.
fhe results froia suppleaientatlon of the basal diet of
Titamin Jk-depleted rats with dry Lesma.
produoed under
•
•
faried growth eonditions, leases no daubt as to the presence
of the ritmin in the plants. It was pointed out that the

-xse

pXast* aXsd ayntiieslse ritamln C (Frahm, 2?}. fh® ftyiith«»le
9f the groat«r quantity of both vitamins has bsen by sterile
L«MBa giving ia inorganlo fflsdiua, under artifioiai light
and in the absenee of organic isatter; also;^ the plants under
t^ese growth oonditions hare the faster rate of repXH»duotion.
A similar correlation for vitaain 0 has been shown for peas
grown under sterile conditions by Virtanen <71). fhis suggests
a eonneotion between the asiounts of the Titasiins synthesized
by the plant and its rate of reproduction;

it also indicates

the possibility that the witamins are accessory growth factors
for L^oa.
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•1^
the

gz<o«th sAterlal tv&m

thoot* luad

gftTe iTrtguXiy^ r«««ilt8 vi^ the root extzmet. A 8iiih«tanQe or
mihftftiioes^ vhieh |jM»re&ii«ii the v&te of reproan^tlon of L^aaia*
mmm ooatAined in 1»oth extrA«t9.

fhe

«A«

If ait Ij^liltios of jpoot i!£rovth bM « deereiiee in lioth
iMoroj^31

iise of fi>ond«| m

^feet mm a^tetfox*

the <0etf«ot of b«of Ilirer.
Ilai»7 |»tP« ooa^Qttdfl x^lated to the mxXmB hare botn
ipieim to pm699B plAiit ^^amt^promtlnB propertieB. fhree
of theee

growth »i;d»ttan0ee» beta^lnSolyl ftoetle^

p^toarXftoetie iMRd plieiiyXproploiil.0 aoi&8» iix eoaoenti^tic^s
fr^ @«CK)OX to XOO ag. per liter of media, were tested m

B«t»»i]sdioX3rX aeetie Hold is ideatioaX with hetero*
oite of the aiuciiis prodooed in the ooXeoptiXe tips
of Ayena. f^e oostpoimd in aj^ oonoentration ueed did not
«ti»^ate the rate of reprodaotion of the pXant«| 0.1 and
l.O ag. per liter of media^ oaused a nariced iahihitlon of
r^ot growth and a deereaee in both ehlerophyXl and f ise of
frondei and 10 ag* or aore killed the i^4knts.
lov@r ooiusentimtione (0*0001 a^. i^) of pheajl*aoetio and pii^lpropionio aoide gaire a verr elight inoreaee
in the rate of reprodnotion of JLesaia. while 0*1 and 1.0 ag.
per liter of aedia deoreaeed that ftuMtinn and inhibited
root growth Mt inoreaeed the frond else. Ten ag. per liter

-Igg.

of pjbu^Xaootio Hold, and aiaotints eomoirhat higher than 10 ag,
for pheaylpropionie aoid, were toxlo to the plants.
fhe remits obtained from the stiamlation of Lenna
hy either ijrowthcpromoting extraots or pure synthetio growthproiK»ters iadioated that any oariced effeots produced by these
oaterials wmte at the expense of soise other part or fueustion
of the plant. !l^re is thus some Justifioation for the view
that suoh agents i^pear to be growth inhibiting rather tiian
growth indiioing.
The role of fltamins as aooeseory growth factors for
green plants was disoussed in relation to its possible
oonneotion with vitamin prod^tion by L^aaa grown under
varied ^wth oonditions.
The synthesis of vitaiain

by Leama was shown by

^e recovery of vita^n B^*depleted rats fed a s^pleaent
of the air*dry plants*

Leaina grown in inorganio media under

artifieial light, and in the absenoe of mioroorganisms and
organic matter, produced a greater quantity of the vitamin
than plants grown in a soil-water mixture^ under sunlight,
and in the presence of microorganisms and organic matter.
The greater production of the vitamin Bj^ in the hetwm was
correlated wit^ an increased rate of reproduction.
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